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S O H O O L  M h m  I S  
P O i i e  A  G O O i  J O B
'h 4.
' i ' h c  . ■i i i rn i a!  i n t e e a y e r . s ’
111' the Niirih Saanich  t ionsol ida tcd  
School Di.slricl look i.ilace in the 
!iit,di school on W ed aosda y ,  .July 
!2,  svitli an a l l c n d a n c e  of  2d.
>li'. .Sain^lmry wa.s imaniniou.sly 
ciKcscn as cha i rm an  of  tlie mcei-  
inc: and  .Mr. San.sbury and  I\Ir. 
lio.slicr, liie two rcliriii}^ t.rus- 
li'c.s. were  i inainiousiy chosen to 
lill a f u r t h e r  t e rm  of  two years.
'I'hc cha i rm an  ne.xt cal led on 
Mr. I talo ' r  to read the  pr inc ipa l ’s 
reiiort .  Mi-. R aker  told the ra te -  
payer.s liow much 1\1)-. B recke n r id ge  
was e s te em ed  by the  board,  ex­
p la ining t h a t  Mr. B recke n r i dgc  
had iieen called upon by the  board ,  
D e p a r t m e n t  of  E d u c a t i o n  and  
-Minister of  Nat iona l  Defence  to 
remain a t  liis j i resen t  post.  As 
the pr inc ipa l ’s re j io r t  was  p r in t ed  
and copies di .stributed to those  
lU-e.smit M r. B ak e r  said i t  was  u n ­
necessary  fo r  him to give the  d e ­
tails. T r i b u t e  was paid to Mi.ss 
K. Ellis and Mrs.  Aylard ,  public 
hea lth nu rs e s  fo r  N o r t h  Saanich.
The  ch a i r m an  a d d re ss ed  the 
meet ing ,  ou t l ining  th e  b o a r d ’s a c ­
t ivit ies for  the pas t  year .  The  
ra tepayer.s  accepted  the .secre­
t a r y ’s r e p o r t  as read ,  a nd  r e p o r t s  
liy the  public h ea l th  officer. Dr.  
Rober ts ,  a nd  publ ic h e a l t h  nurses,  
Mi.ss K. Ellis and  Mrs.  Aylard ,  
d ea l t  wi th.  A. E. Robb ins  p r e ­
sented th e  a u d i t o r ’.s s t a t e m e n t  and  
wa.s aga in  u n a n im o u s l y  chosen as 
. a u d i to r  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  year .
The  financial  r e p o r t  f o r  1943-44 
wa.s re a d  in detai l  by  Mr.  B a k e r  
and  adoj ited by th e  meet ing .
I ’he r a t e p a y e r s  a u th o r iz e d  the  
' . board to pay oil' th r e e  m o r tg a g e s  
anioi in t ing t  to Y3,3G0. ;/
'I'he, Slim xif $400 loward.s public 
y hea l th se rvice vvas aj jp roved.  ^
; c / r i i e  s u m r o f  $!' .),000: was  voteil 
y c f o r  t h e ;  1944-45 bu
MEDICAL OF F IC E R ’S REPORT
\V. 11. Rober t s .  M.D.. medica l  
l ical th oOicer. re p o r t ed  as follow.s:
••\Vc have been very f o r t u n a t e  
ihis  past y e a r  in t h a t  th e re  have  
been only i solated cases of  m e a ­
sles. g e r m a n  measles,  ch icken jtox, 
mumjis  and  scar le t  fever.  Pul.ilic 
co-opera l ion  has been e.xcellent 
and  we feel tha t  p ract ica l ly  all 
ca.-H's have  l.ieen repor ted .
“ Sidney still has the  enviab le  
recoi-d of hav in g  the pu res t  w a t e r  
in the iM'ovince. Thei 'e a r e  of  
cours e  m a n y  wells in the  d i s t r ic t  
t h a t  ,a)-e not a d e q u a te ly  pro te c te d  
f r o m  s u r f a c e  c o n ta m in a t io n .  T h e r e  
have  Iveen no cases of  d i sease  a t ­
t r i b u t a b l e  to w a t e r  oi- milk con ­
ta m in a t io n .
“ Baby cl inics have been well  
a t t e n d e d  and  the  g r e a t  majo i ' i ty  
of  chi ldren in the di st r ic t  h a v e  
been immu nized  again.st  who op in g  
cough,  d ip h th e r i a ,  sca r le t  fe ve r  
a nd  smallpox.
'Phe work  flone by Miss K. Ellis,  
a n d  la te ra l ly  by .Mrs. Ay la rd ,  has  
been  very com mendable .
“ O p p o r tu n i t y  is t a ke n  a t  this 
t line to t h a n k  all who read  th i s  re-  
poi-t fo r  th e i r  in te l l i gen t  co -o p e ra ­
t ion  d u r in g  th e  pas t  y e a r . ’’
PUBLIC H EA LT H NURSE
Mrs. A y la rd ,  R.N. (Di s t r ic t  
Nur.se pro tem and  m e m b e r  o f  the  
B oa rd  of  H e a l t h )  s u b m i t te d  the 
fol lowing r e p o r t ;
“ Dr. Ro be r t s ,  ou r  medical  h e a l th  
oflicer, has  g iven you a ve ry  con­
cise r e p o r t  on ou r  di.strict’s hea l th 
d u r i n g  the  past. year .  As  you  a re  
awai.-e. Miss: K. Ellis,  ou r  public 
h ea l th  nu rse ,  res igned  tis o f  March  
1 and  th e  : P:i:o.vincial B oa rd  of 
Hea l t h  l iad hoped to fill ; t h e  va­
cancy  imm edia te ly , : ;hu t  d u e ’ to the  
s h o r ta g e  of  p u b l i c : hea l th nurse.s 
it will he S e p t e m b e r  I b e f o r e :  a 
ea l th  i iurse a r r i ve s .  V I 
kn ow  how m uch  she wil l  be  appi ’c-
Salt Spring Boy 
Reported Wounded
H.VNt;E.S, ,luly l i b - - -Yccording 
to news received by -Mi’, and  Mrs. 
II. .A. Roliin.son of Uange.s, t i ieir  
son.  .Sgt. Basil .Aiuii-e Robin.son, 
2ij, lias been wou nded  in the heaii 
by a bomb f r a g m e n t ,  while in a c ­
tion in Normandy .
Pr io r  to enli.sling in 1939 .Sgt. 
Robinson  had been t ra in in g  fur  
some ye a r s  wi th  the  Kith C a n a ­
dian .Scotti.sli and  with th a t  r e g i ­
men t  went  over.seas in A u gus t .  
Ib- l l ,  .since then he has Ik'cu in 
Englami  unti l  tlu'  inva.sion.
Born in l^idcup, Kent ,  he came,  
as a child of  two,  to Sa l t  Spr ing .  
Ill- was e du ca te d  a t  C. B. B e n ­
s o n ’s P r iv a te  School and at  the  
Ca nges  I’ublic School.
An e ld e r  b ro th e r ,  Gpl. A r t h u r  
Robinson,  jo i ned  the R.A.S.C. in 
En g la n d  in 1939 and ,  since t h a t  
t ime,  has se<m serv ice  in va r ious  
par ts ,  in addi t ion  to ta k in g  part, 
in the  D unki rk  and  Grecian  e v a c u ­
a t ions.
AUXILIARY MET Celebrate Wedding
_  A n n iv ersa ry
AT DEEP COVE 
ON MONDAY
Evangelist
REV. s o u t h a r d ,
public h
' J  j i G p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  a cha ir  To -Vciated b ecaus e  the  c o m m u n i t y  i lias
Mrs:- Aylard ,  R;N;;  (who gave :  o f  (. (.evtainlv missed i t h e  ex ce l le n t
fknowl edgo ;  and  serv ices  g r a t i s  . se rvice r e n d e r e d  by Miss lC. Ell is i, 
wlien : Miss; E lH s , . public^- hea l th  : ■ t e r m  wi th us.
“ A l th o u g h  iwe have t r i e d  to 
c a r ry  on Ym th e  met in t im e xyith a 
p a r t  t ime g r a d u a t e  nurse ,  we  re-: 
alizir thi.s se rv ice  is n o t  a d e q u a t e ,  ; 
p t i r t i cula rly in this d i s t r ic t  wi th  
the  ( ivercrowding a nd  the. influx 
o f  .service men and  th e i r  familie.s. 
A’o u r  co-opera t ion  is asked again 
to g r a n t  t im necesst iry m o n i e s  to 
ca r r y  on th is  m uc h n e e d e d  service  
w i th ou t  which  epidemics  of  com- 
munica li le  disea.ses a r e  s u r e  to 
oc cur  as  it is impossible f o r  our  
medical  hea l th  otricer a lone  to  do 
n i l  the  n ecessary  W(,»rk t l ie re is tc.i 
bt- done.
(Please turn to Page Two)
titirse, t r c s i g n e d )  then  took place.
; :1m rs. Ayla rd  reit l ied su i ta b l y  ,ex- 
, j i r e ss in g  h e r , th a n k s  for:I the,  gif t .  
D.'-. Rolierts was ,  n o t  overlooked 
for  his u n t i r i n g  offorts  ---- and was  
liroTtiiscd a l luorescent  k imp wheii 
.siicli a r c  ava ilable  1
Cadet,  t ra in i i ig  was  discussed 
.and the  s ec re ta ry  in s t ru c te d  to in­
te rv iew Mr. Bre cken r idgc  and s e ­
cure  addi tiomtl  in f o r m a t i o n ;  the  
liotird wa.s th ank ed  f o r  th e i r  se rv ­
ices (luring the  yea r ,  tlie mi nu tes  
of  t.he m ee t in g  a d o p te d  as read 
and  the  me et in g  a d j o u r n e d  with 
the  s ing ing  (>f tlie na t iona l  an- 
tiietri.
Gardee Fete For Red Cross
Who (will c ohduct  teiit:  inee t ing  on 
Beacon  A v e n u e , ;  Sidney,  ; ! com-  : 




. GA LIANO ISL AN D,  .1 uly 19.-— 
A most  success fu l  d a n c e  w a s  he ld  
in Gal iano IRtll on .Saturday,  the 
Imll lieiiig filled to ca pa c i ty .
’ Music Acas supplied by Loi i i s’ 
( jrc.hestra,  wlrich wi l l  be on l iand 
for  t h e  (lance to be held n ex t  S a ­
t u rd ay .
'I'he hall c o m m it t ee  we re  in 
ch a rg e  of  a r r angi tm en ts .
Congra tu l i i t ion s  were  extent lod 
to the chill’s p res ident ,  Wil l iam 
Bond,  on the  e v e n t  of his 70tli  
b i r thda y .
P. Steward Injured
G A L I A N O  ISr. .AND, J u l y  19.—  
P. .Steward received severe  h ip  in- 
Jtiries when In* becaim.' e n ta n g le d  
in a loiie and  was t.lirown to the  
gi-ound by a he i f e r  he was h a n ­
dling.  He is m a k in g  a good r e ­
covery.
EH LEURD .  .Inly 1 9 .   E. Ctid-
III" I. "i 1 "11 "III ill I,- pill I hii,-i«(l .1. 
Galder ' s  two-acre  |iro|)(,q'ty on Hie 




W h a t  is d e c l a r e d  an the g r e a t e s t  
east <.'V(,'i' on the  sc reen ,  will b(i 
seen in "T h a n k  Vonr Lucky S t a r s ” 
a t  the Rex ’r h e a f r e ,  Bidney,  Tlitirs- 
d a y ,  Eriday. tmd S a tu r d a y ,  tliiH
(U \ I . I . \N O  TBI..\N’n ,  .Inly 19, -The  fil'th ;mmi;i! gnr- ^  ^
(it'i) foie .siion.sorod ;nul iiiTiHiRod iiy the  ('Jaliiino Com- Cudmore Buys 
mildtM* of the  R('d Oros.s proved a very siifcess'ful event.  B.v 
k i t ' i D ' i i d ’ 'VTc apil IM ru Tlelllvei'-'i' i< v a-- held ;H 11'ie Fttrni 
House Inn on l<’rid;iy, Jn ly  14, with a record  c rowd in a1- 
le i ldance.
All the  s ta l ls  were  well lilled with  Ritods which  sold 
(piickly at good prices u n d e r  tlie jild(> sa lesmanshi i t  of tVie 
ivuiny lielttci’s.
T l i o s e  servin).;' were  .as fo llows:
Mrs,  'I', lAndei’son and  Dlrs, i le ry td  ■— ]\li.sce1laneous
si i t  I I ,
M rs. S te w a rd  anil M r s .  1, (,1. l , )enroche - 1 loine cookiipf.
Mrs. David i’.ellhoiise-—“ Wliit-e E l e p h a n t ” sl.nll.
Melenc Denroehib— ■•Drop-ind.lie-BucK'et,”
\ ' i c l o r  Z a l a ”~ l { i n g o .
Mrs. D. N e w — IlridKe Rolf.
Ml's, ( l e ra ld  S i i tw ard— ■Tennis.
iM t'S. M m d i i s t i e  I' tnd !\lrs, Snow----I'alinistTy, ^
Mrs. U. Alt'K Ihiyne,  Mr,s, ' i 'owers a n d M r s ,  J . Hohinscin 
p r e p a r e d  tlie. leas ,  wiili ..Misses (I rac ie  iind Soidtie Ui.!!!, Joan  
llittue. ’I’l’ish Ii.vncli aclnu.f as  servit tires, Mrs. Ihii ience 
s\ its ciudiier. Assist ing in th e  k itchen  as dish washer.s  tvere 
Alex I'll,vne itnd R. N. i le rye t .
'I'ri.sii l.,ynch sold W a r  SavingH stj inips from a lucky  diii.
' r i ie re  w e re  many  and v a r ied  rallies,  jiH of which  were  
well lu itronized.  ami followinj,': is it list of t lonors anti w in­
ner,s;
F ru i t  cake ,  d o n a ted  hy Mrs, *]\ A nderson  —  W inner ,
Mrs. I. (4. Denroche,
Toy e le i ihant,  d o n a ted  liy Mrs. l i i i r d y — W inner ,  Oaiit.
A. Fislier.
'I’eddy Inuir. d o n a ted  hy Mrs. Djiviii Bellhoiist  W i n ­
ner,  Joiiii lliinie,
,liii' id' cookie,s. d o n a te d  hy .Mrs, .Steward ■ W on l»,V 
Miss D. (Irillin, IHityne Is land.
\ ' e m ‘lian iflass Roldet. d o nor  u n k n o w n  WHnner, Miits
Nancy Hall, Jlit,a lie Islaml.
Hex of chocola tes,  iloniittul liy Miss 1), I 'a t ience  
Winner ,  ,\1rs, 8coone,s, , ' . ,
coloc viMiiiti'd und uivtoi he 'Mine ivo’ I'tnvi' —
:■ W on hy !\1rs. J ac k .
Box of proeerii'H, ( lomtied hy jgeneriil jinltl ie— Wiiiner .
Mi-''-’ .letin Dawson,  Vancouver ,
l.Jile in th e  ai’ie rnoon iin auction w as  held with  ( ’oin« 
n ia i ider  Antlet'son in tin* role  of auc t ionee r ,  tlu* hiKhliifht of 
wldcl'i Wii.s the  sale of a idonation rd’ a pouml id' Inil ler  whieh 
r(';ili,''ed the  lUiD’Hillcenl price  of $|h ,rd l .
The  hi test report  f ron t  the  Hecre ta ry- t reasure r ,  ,\D's,
A. I'Tsher, state,'', tha t  the  rmni of  4ii;592 wtis rea l ised .
A m ee t ing  (if the  W o m e n ’s Aux-  
i l iaiy to the Siitinich Peninsu la  
P.ranch, Canadian  Legion.  B.E. 
S.L., was  held on Monday,  .luly V7, 
at  the  home of Mr.' .̂ E. 1. . lones. 
Deep Cove.
' t h e r e  was  a fa i r  a t t e n d a n c e  of 
m e m b e r s  when the pre.sident,  Mrs.
E. F. King,  called the  m ee t in g  to 
or de r  at 2 :30 p.m.
M in ut e s  of prev ious me et in g  and 
t r e a s u r e r ' s  reiiort were  read  and 
adopted .
The  pres ident  gave a r epor t  on 
the  Provinc ial  Convent ion,  which 
she a t t e n d e d  as de legate .
Resolut ion  adopted  t h a t  a l e t ­
t e r  of  sym pa th y  be sen t  to Owen 
T ho m as  with wishes fo r  a .speedy 
recovery.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  cvas m a d e  as to 
branch  picnic to be held on S a t u r ­
day,  29, ami Decora t ion  Day 
service to be held on Sunday ,  
.August 0, and a r r a n g e m e n t s  made  
a.s to same.
P r e s i d e n t  announced  th a t  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  had been ma de  fo r  
Mr.s. Deane  F r e e m a n ,  fiivst vice- 
p r e s i den t  of the  Provinc ia l  Com ­
m a n d ,  to visit  the  n e x t  m e e t i n g  of 
the auxi l i a ry  to be he ld  on Sept .
17. in th e  Orange  Hall ,  Saanich-  
ton,  a t  2 :30 p.m.
.yI ' rangements  w e re  m ade  as  to 
the .sending of Ch r i s tm as  parce ls  
and the  m a t t e r  was  le f t  in the  
han d s  of  Mrs. Oakes,  Mrs.  R. 
T u t t e  an d  Mrs. G. E. .John.
Copies of  p r ayer s  to be used a t  
all m ee t in g s  were  to be appl ied 
for f ro m  the Provinc ia l  Comma nd.
' I ' h e m e e t i n g  a d j o u i n e d  wi th  
the : s inghig  of  the  na t i ona l  ■ a n ­
them.: ’I'ea was  se rved  : by t h e  ;
hostes.s, who was'  accorded  a :
; h e a r t y  : vote of T h a n k s .  ;
G o (Easy; On: :>Bû  !; f
Gatiadian con su mers  will have  
to go easy: bn theii '  bu t te r :  supply:  
for  the  n e x t  fcAV weeks.  ;T
In o r d e r  to build up  a s ho r ta ge  
o f  near ly  ,5,000,000 pounds,  which 
was the position of  the  b u t t e r  
supply on Ju l y  t ,  the  W a r t i m e  
Prici ' s  and  Tr a d e  Boa rd  a n nou nc es  
that, b u t t e r  coupons  72 and 7:i, 
which un d e r  ord in a ry  circuin- 
s t i inces woulil beconu; valid on 
A u g u s t  3, will n o t : b e  usable unti l  
A u g u s t  10. This  m eans  t h a t  the 
b u t t e r  ob ta ined on Ju ly  20 by 
coupons  70 and  71 nutst  last  the 
c o n s u m e r  th ree  weeks.
Reduct ions have also been intnle 
in tlie (juotas to hote ls  and res- 
t t iuants.
Th e  overal l  b u t t e r  j i ieture for  
Canadt t  shows a subst t tnt ial  s h o r t ­
age in supply itnd it  is hoped by 
eurt t t i l inont  o f  con.sumption next  
m on th  it, will be possible to recover  
some of this lo,ss .so, thiit  stocks 
will be avaihtlile d u r i n g  the wintei '  
months .
Salt Spring Island 
Civil Defence
T h e  Ganges  A.R.P,  lire t r uc k  is 
now fully equipped  wi th a Wajax
o i i g i i i f ,  l o g  i j o / . / . l c ,  2 , . i O O  f e i ' t  o l
hose,  extens ion and  roof ladders  
and  a 120-gnllon w a t e r  t ank.
Th is  truck wa.s cal led out four  
t im es  in the last  wi'ek to_ ext in-  
gtii,s|i house  and bush (ii'(,'.s in v a r i ­
ous  piirts of Hie d i s t r i c t  with mos t  
ell 'eetive rostill.H, F i r e  drill  is held 
eve ry  two weeks  a l t i ' r na te ly  in the 
e i g h t  A.R.P,  di idr icls  in the  G a n ­
ges  and Nor th ,SalL Bpriiig a r e a s  
u n d e r  tint tthle n ianagenieni  of 
(Ihii ' f W a rd e n  A. It. Elliot and  liis 
two e(iulpnient a.ssisiants,  Manson 
Toynbei '  and l.,aur(tnce C a r t ­
wright .
I' lnieient ctMiperat ioi i  is r e n d e r ­
ed ity Hie (miployeCH, of llie 1),C.
G.'VNCES. .luly 19. - To  cele-
l i rale tin* 15th a n n i v e r s a r y  of 
the i r  ma rr iage ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Ear l  
Lockwood hc'ld an e n j oyab le  late 
a f te rno on  par ty  at th e i r  liome, 
“ Hillside,’’ Ganges.
The  lloral decoral iot i  of  the 
rooms was car r ied ou t  with cal la 
and  Peruvian lilies, a n t i r r h i n u m s  
and  roses and the table was  c en ­
t red  with l igh te r  colored t a p e r s  in 
c rys ta l  holders.  Mrs.  W a r r e n  
Has t ings  assisted the  hostes.s with 
re f re shme nts .
A mong those p re se n t  we re  Mrs. 
G. Borrada ile ,  Mrs.  Fred  Crof ton ,  
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. C ro f ton ,  Mrs. 
Desmond Crof ton ,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
W. J.  Curry ,  Mrs. A. J .  Hast ings,  
hli-. and Mrs.  W a r r e n  Has t ings ,  
Mr, and Mrs.  O. I. ,oigh-Spencer,  
Mrs.  H. Mar tyn  Jenkins ,  Mrs.  D on­
ald Jenkins ,  Mrs. F r e d  Morris,  
Mrs.  Fr a n k  Scott ,  Mrs.  G rah am  
Shove,  Mr. and  Mrs. Bishop W il ­
son, Misses Denise and  Dulcie 
Crof tqn ,  Ma r jo r i e  Hast ings ,  B ryde  
Wilson and  Dick A l e x a n d e r  and 
Ken McAlister.
Local Cow Wins 
Medal Certificate
'Mie Jer.sey cow, B r a c k e n h u r s t  
C h ie f ’s Minnie,  bred a nd  owned 
by A. W. Aylard ,  Sidney,  B.C., 
has been aw ard ed  a si lver  medal  
cer ti f icate by the Ca na d ia n  J e r ­
sey Catt le ,  accord ing  to an a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  f rom th e i r  oflice a t  
74 9 Yonge  Stree' t,  Toron to .
Minnie  has  produced  as  a senior  
th ree  year  old in :iG5 days,  11,575 
))ounds of  milk,  (ilS pound s  of 
f a t ,  Avilh an average  test  of  5.34 
pi'O’cent..
.She is a ( laughter  of  one  o f  Mr. 
Ay la rd ’s sen ior  herd  sires,; S igna l ­
m a n  Chief ,  (—^8055.5— .
No T.B. In Salt Spring
i i i w e r s i t f  E i t r a i e ®  
E x a i i i i a t i o i s  R e s i l t s
Nurtli  Saanich  High Sch(5ol s tu d en t s  tiid well in the  
recent DiH'.'trlnKMit of Eductit ion UniA'er.sity l U i t r a n c e  Ex- 
itinination.s.
(Trade 12 s tuden t s  who pti.s.sed all the i r  exaniination.s 
;ind now ;ire enti t led to the  Universi ty En t rance  Uerti l icate  
tire;
Doro thy Bernice Adain.s,
F ran ces  Christ ie Ann.strong,




Douglas  (Tyrus Pock,
Brenda  Muriel  Thom as .
Pa.s.sed all exam ina t ions  a n d  g ra n te d  High Schoo l  
G ra d u a t io n  C e r t i l i c a t e :
TralTord Allen A.scott.
A
G r a n te d  supp lernen ta ls  in Univer.sity E n t r a n c e  .sub­
j e c t s  ;
R ichard  Viller,s— M athem at ics .
De lber t  J Iansen— Engli.sh, Social StudioiL
T h e  G r a d e  I I clas.s wro te  th r e e  sub jec ts  this year .  ; In  
most cases - these  were  ID'ench, Social  Studies,  and  G e n e ra l  
Science.  T h e  result s  a re  t a b u l a t e d  as fo llows:
c Islandj Herdst
GANG ES;  Ju ly  19.—-Dr. W. F. T 
MucDougal l  of  iho Dominion  Go\’- 
c r n m c n l  Cow 'I'e.sting Service has 
jii.st compl(*l,ed ;i chock-up of  the 
("iltle (111 Sa l t  Spr ing  Island a n d  
has  te.sted up w ard s  of  1,000 head 
A v i t h o u t .  finding one i inimal afreet- 
ed with tubereu!osi.s.  This  is,: a 
service ren de re d  pei ' iodieally by 
Hie Dominion G ov e rn m e n t  i Jepar l -  
iiient of  Ag r ic u l tu re  Tind so fa r  
t h e r e  is no record of any  iininial 
Tu'oduced on Sa l t  S p r in g  Islaml 
l iaving hiid this disease.  The  island 
is noted cliielly f o r  Je rseys ,  l iut  
the re  a r e  tdso some S hor th or ns  
.•ind a f(*w Ayrsliii 'us ttnd one  (luite 
l a rge  herd  o f  Black Polled Angus.
Wedding
'I'he m ar r i age  of  F ly in g  Oflicer 
Gordon Tlougostol of  the  i t .C.A.F. ,  
Pat r ic ia  Ray,  and Miss Mar jor ie  
M. Maclicari of  Nor th  Syciney, 
N.iS., look place on Ju ly  14, a t  tlie 
home of Squadron  Lei ider and 
JMrs. D. A. Perley,  l ' 'ourth .Street. 
'I'he yo ung couple were  a t te nded  
by Flying (Jlllcer and Mrs.  George  
.\lai Fill laiic (jf Sidney.  Rev, 1). 
iM. Per ley  per fo rmed  the c e r e ­
mony.
Arrives Safely
GALIANO ISLAND, Ju ly  19.- • 
Fly ing  Oflicer Denis Denroche , 
ILC.A.Fi,  has a r r ived  safe ly  over-  
.sens accord ing  to word received 
liy his parents ,  Capt.  and Mrs, I. 
G. Denroche , Gossip Island.
P.O. iJenroclie,  who was horn 
(III Gos.s||i Island, jo ined  the  R.C. 
A.F.  ear ly  in 1941, receiving, his 
wings a t  Ca lgary  that  year,  Since 
that  l ime he has been a t ta che d  to 
Hie ( ’oiiHtal rom ni am i ,
N a m e  of S tu d e n t  
(in a lp h a b e t i c a l  order
Vio le tte  BasalolT ..............   2
H e len  B r e th o u r   ..............  3
N o ra  Deveson ............. ------ 3
kl a e F e r g  u son   ................     3
Je.ssie F o r b e s   .......
M ar ian  G a r d n e r  . . . . . . .
M a r g a r e t  H ar r i son
David  H em ph i l l  ..... .
A lan  H o r th  
Dp nii a- Ken n e dy ....... 12
Bruce  McLellan  ...........
J u n o  NewlingT...,.,e.:..v:.;.i.::: B y
: ; ITcrtty:S   3
; Ai'nblh; Thomlinsph:Y'^-;2L.2;:;::2;;" 
';;;';D(:)rothy^:Yillers2:.:.,:.:v---T^,t:''^
Sub jec ts  Subjec ts  
W r i t t e n  Passed
Louise W oods  
S U M M A R Y
I. /
- :■ V.'S::':' '.'F
H ig h e s t  English  n ia rk — B r e n d a  'Phomas, 85. j
Highe.st M athe ina t ics  rnat’k-----Brehda 'I’homas,  9 J .
;  H ig h e . s t  F ren ch  n u i rk - ^ M lc h a e i  Greai, 81.
H ig h e s t  Social S tudies  mai'k~--~Michael GrealY9Q. 
H ig h e s t  G enera l  Science inark---A-Bruce ;McLel lah ,  BSe Y 
l l ighes t  Phy.sicfii Science rnark-r~lVlichael Creal,  90. ;
: :Thtal ninnbev: of papei 's wri ten ,  76. ;■ ■ .
, N u m b e r , p a s s e d , ; 7 ( ) . : T ; ; ,
I.O.D.E.
wool;, iinil Monday ,  ticXt wiM'k, two Hmso oincrgonc 
Tuiw,-;, at Gangci ' .
rium|ihi'(iy llogiirl ,  Eddie Can-  
lor,  l lot te  ih'ivis, Ofivin do Huvi- 
hind and i'’C(,ireu of  o th e r  o u t s t and -  
' I rigs j ir t i iJs appmir  in llio picturii .
Ttnviday and Wednei-aliiy, n e x t  
woidi, at  the  Ilex T h e a t r e ,  .Sidney, 
l liere will be a double  f ea tu re ,  the  
Andrew,-: Sh d c r  .starring in " A l ­
ways  A Mridesinald,” and A n n a  
Sl(i|i and Kent Smi th  s t a r r e d  In 
“ T h r e e  Rmeuaii Girhi,”
T(dei)lione Compa ny  a t  G anges  in 
lea. ■ " ■ :
Send y o u r  RcvieAV to a f r iend 
when von ar(< thromrh wiHi It,
Goltden Jubilee 
Service July 23
GANGEiS, Ju l y  19- T h e  golden 
jiibiiets service of  St, Mury'h 
Church ,  Ful ford ,  A v i l l  be hidd on 
S unday ,  Jtily 211, a t  11 a.m.
The  new lycli ga te ,  comntemor-  
a t i u g  the fit) yeai'H, will lie opened  
find dedicated a t  Hie sm’vicii and  
the  Hpecinl p r eache r  for  the  oif- 
em-ion will be Rev. Canon Michael 
Colenian,
F w y  !  p a i i n
Gjtptiiiii Guoi’gp iMitmhh "C,y Ht'ck” FoiTy,  p p p r u l i i i g  
iiolw.•on S w a r t ■/ Biiv jirttl F u l f o r d  l l a i ’lRmr. lm.s druvvn Iht! 
i i l tpnltoi i  of  iho  Rov iow to Hui D i e t U n i t  t h o  l o r ry  Iouvbh 
jSwni’l/. Hav a t  5 ji.ni. no t  5 : 1 0  p.ni, as  udvi:’rt:iKi!(i ro-
c c i i f l v  b v  t h e  V j i i i c m i v o r  l . s l a n d  C o u c h  I J iioh i n  s a y i n g  t h a t  KHip,  - -
th c - i r  l n i .9 lo D  S w a r t ' / ,  H a y  f o r  F t i i r o r d  H a r b o u r  a t  5 ; H L  T h o  
b u s ,  o f  coi in- io ,  liibs t o  j r o  w l i o n  t h e  t e r r y  i o a v o . s  —  a t  t» iJ.ni ,  
T h i s  a d v o r l i M i n g  h a s .  u n f o r t u n a i o l y ,  r o . s u l t o i l  in  p o o p i o  
in i s ' i i i i p  I h o  f o r r v  a t  S w a r t y  H a y  a n d  wt> t r n . s t  ( h a t  a l l  c o n -  
c o r m M l ’ w i l l  n o t e  t h a t  ( b o  f a r r y  a l w a y H  l o a v o r ,  S w a r t ' / ,  B a y  
a t  5  o ' c l o c k  i n  ( h o  a f t w r i i o o n .
The Boys Know!
,\ (,'oiiy (if The Maple l ,eaf  ( fo r  
Caniidian Troo)w In, Act ion,  I taly 
Edi t ion)  huH been rece ived  by the  
ed i tors  o f  the Review f rom L.-Cpl, 
.9. .Smelhurst ,  a local boy tairving 
in Italy.,  ,
Tliiil l.s very  iiiteruHting read ing  
ttnd Hhowrt liow the  CapadiariH a re  
k'ept posted by the Ca nad ia n  Newti 
PreHH .Service on w h a t  in go ing  on 
hack home ttnd Ihi 'oiighoiit  the  
worhl.
The edit ion i,H dtiled .Saturday,  
.Itine 17, and telln of  Hto Invasion 
ill Norman dy,  the piloth',8s b o m b ­
ing of London and aliio the  nwetip- 
ing victory et the G.G . t ,  in Sas- 
k : a i r h e W , i ( J i
Mentioiiedl In 
Di»p!)itche»
U A N G E S ,  Ju ly  19,* 'NewM haH
1i i i i > t i  i'Ar>nlv(>(l lie 1i l «  p i t n ' e n t d  M r
and  Mrs, A. B, ItJlinl, fiangeH, 
th a t  Kijuadron L e a d e r U ,  A. L. 
ot,  D.F.Ci,  him been  me nt i oned  
i? palelie.'o ,
(L'VNGES, J u l y  19 . - - ' r i i e  lawn 
and g ro u n d s  (if H a r b o u r  J Iouho 
m ade  an i i t tracHve  se t t i ng  fo r  the 
sticce.ssful ga i ’deii fete organized  
liy the  Gange.s Chiijit.er, l .G.D.E. ,  
aiid held recent ly  t inder t,he g e n ­
eral  c(,invenershi|i of , the  reg(.mt, 
j\lr,s. Cecil ' .S| iringford. Th e  stall  
holder.s, and money  realizmi,  we re  
II.'. lolhiW.".
,Superil 11 ities, IVlis.s Alary Lec.s, 
Mrs, P. L o w th e r  and Mrs.  Harold 
Lees, $48.8(1.
tiiirOeii .'.Uili, Mrs. .S|0  iiigl (o d 
and Airs. Bishop Wilson, $41.7(1.
Home cooking,  Mrs, 'V. C. Bes t  
and Mrs, ( i o rdon  l leade ,  .$30.78.
.Soft d r inks .  Miss Beihlis,  $5.15.
Fort  tine l,elling. Miss M, Wood, 
$4.00,
'I’he Girl (;uid(,'S ne t te d  $7,4(1 
hy IJiC'tr lish piond itnd $3.85 by,
I he sale of  cookery  tiooks.
T he  sum of  $30.50 was  taken  
for  a d m i t t a n c e  and tea,  tin; l a t te r ,  
se rved at. Hower decora t ed  tai.deH 
in the  sun room and d in ing  room 
of  tlie l iopd,  wart u n d e r  tin* con- 
venorship  of Mrs. .lack AblnitJ. 
and A’lrrt, George  ,8t. Denis, a s ­
sisted liy, Mrs.  .1, Byron,  Mnts Si- 
ivioiie (Tuint idu mid tlie (Jtildes. " 
M i s s  Het ty  Kings lni ry,  an gatneiv 
convener ,  lurne tl  in $0.85 for  
clock golf  and ilartH, Hut former ,  
in ch a rg e  of  Miss : Sh ir ley John-  
slnn and C(,d. A, it. Snow,  wan won 
liy V. A, Poole and Mrn, G. E. 
Baker,  t.lnr lat.KiY liy F, .A, Poole.*
’— - —   tf-v: --------— —
■
and Aliss Joyce  Roliinson,  Tin* . 
pr ize winners  of  the  : eh ih lron 'a  i' 
dart, cont es t  were  ,first,, Pa t r ick ; : , f  
<:;rofton ; sec(:in(L: Eugimir ,:Rog(jrH.;Yp
Bingo,  run by Mrs.  ; G r a h u r n : | 
Shove,  retllized $3.95,  TW in ne r i i . ;  
o f  the  (ddidren’s;  t r i t asure;  h u n t a U  i, 
o rgan ized  by Clapt, V. C. Beat,  
were  R1 ichael Abbott., Billy Donv:;:i: 
ke i s ley  and .N’dliie .Shove, Airs. , ,, 
li, Mar1,yii Je n k in s  conduc ted  a  j 
c o n te s t  f o r  which the  prize,  a l)od-',; 
spn' iol ,  wa.s won by Mrs. W. Soiri- ? 
ervi l le ;  III aiiot l ier  contoat ,  con • 
du c te d  liy Mrs, B. G. Woife-Moi’-: I ' 
ton,  a garden  cha i r  W e n t  to Misa }; 
I.iicy Corl ie t t  tind Gapt.  BcHt w a s  :f: 
thO' w inne r  of  a i a rge  f r u i t  cake, ;  •
A sum (if o v e r . $ 1 1.H) : wnH; re -  r 
al ized and  this will go Jo ;  the  gen -  
e r a L f i i n d  of tiui; cliaptvr,  j J.
:T ■; , . :j;;: 4:':;;;:.:,
Girls’ Softball Team  ̂
Y Needs'Practise:. -T ’'4;|
Tin* local g i r ls ’ Hoftinill ibiunijf 
p layed an (ixiiibition g nm o on ,r*
. M o n d a y  evening,  J u ly  17, with*.  
Bob Wiiyte 's  Adver t s  a t  the  N o r th  ! 
.Saanich W ar  Memor ia l  P a rk  dln- '« 
niond,  Sidney; tiie viHitbra iKiingW 
Hie winnei'M ill a n ini i - inning bat-!; 
tie. Tlie local t eam will i imictlStjT 
e v e ry  ' ruesd ay ,  : ' rhiirHday and  S i m “  
d a y .  wlfirting a t  7 :30 p.m.,  a t  tho  
park.  'I'he gir ls a r e  asked  to  koop 











Dfiti't forget  the  d an ce  S a iu r -  
ihis night ,  Ju ly  2'2, in the If. o f  P. 
Hall,  Sidney,  in aid of  the  over '  
Hiae, e i g a r e l l e  fnnd ,  AdvL
4
VR'w of JT.M.,S, Rsviifjor, BHllfiTj otwiorf; carrlen
'
^ ^ n / c h  P e n in s u la  
a / f  P s /ands
p m
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division, C a nadi an  We ek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
M e m b e r  of  Canadian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc iat ion.
M e m b e r  of  AVeekly N e w s p a p e r  A dver t i s in g  B u r e a u
. H U G H  J .  AIcINTYRE,  P ub l i she r  and  Edi tor .
' E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  Assoc ia te  Edi tor .
Te le phones-  S idney:  Office, 28;  Res idence ,  27.
I s sued  on Wednesd ay s  a t  th e  Review Office, 1042 Thi r d  S t ree t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Island,  B.C. Subscr ip t ion  ( s t r ic t ly  in advance )  : 
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in Canada ,  .$2..50 p e r  y e a r . i n  the U n i t e d  S ta tes .
Th is  pape)'  c i rcu la tes  th r ou gh  the  fol lowing P o s t  Offices on the  
Sa an ich  Pe ni nsu la  and Gul f I s land s :  B eave r  Poin t ,  B re n tw oo d Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Galiano,  Ganges ,  J a m e s  I sland,  Mayne ,  Musgrave ,  
N o r t h  Galiano ,  P e n d e r  Island,  P o r t  Washi ng to n ,  P r o s p e c t  Lake,  Royal  
Oak,  Saan ich ton ,  S a tu rna ,  Sidney,  So u th  Pe nd e r ,  To d  Inlet .
Copy fo r  display a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  mu.st be in the  Review Office N OT 
L A T E R  ‘t h a n  AIONDAY NOON .  Classilied Ads. ,  Coming  Events ,  
C a rd s  of  Thanlcs, and  In Alemoriams,  mus t  be in N OT L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Coming Ev en ts  ad v e r t i s em en ts  a r e  charged  for_ a t  
the  low flat rate, o f  only one c e n t  p e r  word jier issue.  No adver t i s ing  
will be  accepted  f o r  less than  2.5c. Cash m u s t  ac co m p an y  copy f o r  
t l iese smal l  ads.
C a rd s  of  Thanks ,  and In Memor iams ,  .$1.00 each.
A dv e r t i s in g  R a te  Cards  fu rn is h e d  upon reques t .
All L e t t e rs  to  the  Ed i to r  mus t  be signed by the  w r i te r  fo r  publi ­
cat ion.  No except ion will be made.
Subs cr ibe rs  fa i l ing  to receive th e  Review in due  t ime a r e  asked to 
no t i fy  us and  a n o t h e r  copy will be sent.
T h e  Review is se n t  to all subscr ibers  unt i l  defini te in s t ruc t ions  a r e  
received to d i scont inue  and all  a r r e a r s  foi' same  a r e  paid.
Stall Realizes $20
G A N G E S ,  Ju ly  1 9 . — The I.O. 
D.E.  weekly s tal l  was  held las t  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  Ganges  
W h a r f  u n d e r  the  convenevship of  
Mrs.  J .  B yron  a n d  Miss S imone  
Chante lu ,  and  by th e  sale of h om e  
cooking,  f r u i t  a nd  flowers, the su m 
of  $20 was  rea l ized  f o r  the Ganges  
C h a p te r  w a r  w o r k  fund .  T h e  
chicken d in n e r  was  won in a con ­
te s t  by M r s .  0 .  Le igh-Spencer .
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr.s. Bloore is spending  a few 
weeks  with f r ie n d s  a t  Bo undary  
Bay.
Mr.s. D. AlacKay re tur ned  S a ­
t u r d a y  f r o m  a visit  with f r iends  
in Vancouvej-.
Air. and .Mrs. B anks  of V^ictoria 
we re  tlie gues t s  o f  Air. and Mrs. 
•S. Gar r ick  foi- a few days la.st 
week.
.Misses Alary and  Ina  AlcBi'ide 
and  Aliss T h o r n e  a r e  spending  a 
m o n t h ’s hol iday in Victoria.
Airs. AVest and  he r  gi’andson  
Chri s  a r e  s p e n d in g  pa r t  of  the 
summei '  hol idays on Alayne.
Mr.s. F o s te r  visi ted her  sister ,  
AIi-s. E. Aus t in ,  in Victoria last 
week.
Airs. Alaude is vi.siting h e r  son 
;ind daught er - in- law .  Capta in  and 
Mrs.  Alaude, a t  F u l f o r d  Harb our .
Names Of Donors 
To Solarium
Fol lowing  a re  names ,  cont inued  
f rom  last  w e e k ’s Issue of  the  R e ­
view, of  those good ci t izens of 
Nor th  Saanich who cont r ibu t ed  to 
the Queen  A le x a r / l r a  Solar ium 
foi- cri]ipled ch ildren  du r in g  the  
recent  canvass  made  bv the  Al l ies’ 
Ch ap te r ,  I .O.D.E.
Airs. R. Wylie,  Mrs.  T. G. S. 
Chambers ,  Airs. H. S. Reid,  Airs. 
I. Olsen,  Airs. P inn ing ,  Airs. Nor -  
bury,  Alr.s. Hill, Airs. McGill,  Mrs.  
Gordon ,  Hy Lawson,  A. Ek lund ,  
R. Conway,  Airs. T. Alclntosh,  Til-  
lie Rasie,  L. P.  Joll,  F.  Wal le r ,  R. 
Jo h n  R. AIcKerracher,  Airs. R. B. 
Aiunsell. Airs. R. AIcDougall,  Airs. 
Ro be r t  Douglas,  Airs. A. Beale.
C. G. Dahl,  C. T. Lef roy ,  David  
Holden ,  Airs. A. S. Boutel l ,  Air. 
Greenwood,  W. Peddle,  S. R. A n ­
derson,  Alel Doane ,  F. Schieffe, V. 
H. Griffiths, G, .A. Cochran,  G. A. 
Pra t ,  A .  AV. Hollands,  D. Sparl ing,  
D. .1. Thomas .  Alurray Miller,  AV. 
AV. G ardn e r .  George  L. Baal,  F\ 
G. Bowcot t ,  F r a n k  L. Godfrey.
Mr.s. Lewingtoi i ,  Aliss France.s 
Billard.  Clilf Pearson ,  Airs. B o w ­
den.  Alr.s. ClilV Pearson ,  Airs. Dave  
. lackson,  Mrs. Camiing,  Mrs. Hay-
Aliss Grill 'en ha.s 
vaca t ion  witli he r  
b r o t h e r  to Qual icum
gone for  a 
mothei- and  
this week.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ed n e sd ay ,  Ju ly  19, 1944
COMMENDABLE WORK
111 the.se tryin.u; t imes  we a re  a p t  to t a k e  a lot 1‘ci'
. g r a n t e d  a n d  give little t h o u g h t  to those  in the  community  
Avho ca r ry  on —  give of t h e i r  t ime g ra t i s  t h a t  th e  dis tr ic t  
maÂ  ̂ be im proved  menta l ly  a n d  physical ly.  W e  r e f e r  to 
t h e  good Avork of our t ru s te e s  of th e  N or th  Saan ich  Con- 
( so l ida ted  S c h o b r  District.  T h e  ch a i rm an ,  Mr. Sansbury ,  
an d  his able  colleagues  a re  to be c o n g ra tu la t ed  on th e  
a b le  m a n n e r  in Avhich th e j ’ have  conduc ted  th e  affairs  
of t h e  school distr ict,  and  td Mrs.  A y la rd  ( reg is te red  nurse  
Yis well  as tru.stee) are  due  o u r  h e a r ty  a p p re c ia t io n  of h e r  
g i f t  of he r  sei'vices w hen  she  s tep p e d  in a t  the  cri t ical  t ime  
Avhen our  d is t r ic t  nurse  i-esigned.
The  f a c t  t h a t  the  .schoo 1 b oa rd  ha s  c u t  dow n  th e  b u d ­
g e t  over last  y e a r  by $600 a n d  saved a n o th e r  $600 by p a y ­
ing off th re e  m o r tgages  sh o u ld  be ve ry  good new s  to t h e  
r a t e p a y e r s  of th is  communi ty .
I t  is a pity t h a t  only 26 persons considered  i t  w o r th  
t h e i r  t ime to a t t e n d  the  meet ing .  In view of th is  f a c t  we 
h a v e  given cons iderab le  sp ac e  to th e  m eet ing  and  t ru s t  
ou r  r e a d e r s  in North  S a a n ic h  will s p a r e  a  few  minutes  to 
r e a d  same. Space  did n o t  p e r m i t  to inc lude  Mr. Brecken-  
r i d g e ’s repo r t ,  which  w as  ve ry  t h o ro u g h  a n d  show ed  keen  
in te re s t  in all th e  activit ies of  our; y oung  people:
Air.s. Rawl ing  an d  he r  grandson ,  
Bobby Coates ,  ari-ived f rom  A^an- 
i-ouver on Mon day ,  whe re  .she had 
lieen to bid fa re w e l l  to h e r  g r a n d ­
son.  Sub. -Lt .  J o h n  Coate.s, who h a s  
Jus t  r e t u r n e d  to England.
Air. L i t t l eda l e  ha.s been hom e on 
f ur lo ug h  this  week.  Airs. Lit t le-  
d a le ’s moth er ,  f ro m  Vancouver,  i.s 
also s t a y in g  wi th her.
Alias Blake  a r r iv ed  f rom V a n ­
couve r  Alonday a n d  i.s .staying a t  
the  Ancho ra ge .  T h er e  are m a n y  
visitor.s t h e r e  and  on the island 
f o r  the  su m m er .
Th e  Red  Cross  on 
p lan to hold th e i r
Alayne I sland 
ann u a l  f e te
THE PICK O F  T O B A C C O
It DOES taste 
g ood  in a pipe
A. R .  C o l b y  £  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We R ep a i r  A n y th in g  Elec t r ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
AVIRING C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios,  Ranges ,  Washers ,  R e f r i g ­
era tor s ,  Aledical App l iances  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  -=----------   V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .
; ; 4 J 3 J C Y G L E  G E N E R A L  S H O P
YQUR L O C A L  C.C.AI. D E A L E R
N o w ' T n ’Stock— Y'V,;
A L L  S I Z E S  B A B Y  C A R R I A G E  T I R E S  
P A T C H I N G  R U B B E R  A N D  C E M E N T  
R U B B E R  H A N D L E  G R I P S ,  N E W  C H A I N S ,  B E L T S ,  
( H A N D L E B A R S ' *
Alfio-.- . ' - ' ' ."G
V I C T O R Y  B I C Y C L E  S A D D L E S ,  e a c h  . ... .......  . $3 .5 0
B I C Y C L E  R E F L E C T O R S ,  e a c h  . .  ... . . . . .     ......... 3 0 c
E V E R E A D Y  F L A S H L I G H T  B A T T E R I E S ,  e a c h .  . . 15c
M U D G U A R D S ,  p e r  p a i r  :.............     $ 1 . 9 5
■ ®  P ro n ip t  Repai rs  to All Makes  of  Bicycle.s ®
©  U S E D  BI C Y C L E S B O U G H T  F O R  C A SH  ®
622 HENRY AVEY ’Phone 116-R SIDNEY
fell
S'-
July 26 ,1944 ,
:Yy 'Y;:. h s h a r p ; ' ;
Ulidei' iui-iti’ucti0118 froni Mr, Georgo Piiscliki* wo 
Avill soil by PUBLIC AUCTION luHumtiro lIonHo- 
Iiuld Furuitui’v and ElVacts, inrludiiig:
Bedroom Suite




, >Sale- at  -MlHhon M all,. G angoH
; TBIiMS O F  8ALH: GASH
NOTE Aiiyomv wlHiiing to havo fovv ileinH
itudiided in IbiH salt? may d o  ho by making  
aii'angiJinonlH with Llu! undorHigiuui.
^ Salt Spring Lands Ltd.
'Real ..Eutalci - 
inuMfance and Auctioneering
on W e d ne sday ,  A ugu s t  9, a t  
G ra ndvi ew  Lodge.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mr. and  Mrs.  E r l in g  Malmo of  • 
S e a t t le  a r r iv e d  la s t  S a t u r d a y  a t  
“ B a r n s b u r y , ” w h e r e  they will be 
gues t s ,  f o r  two weeks ,  of Mr. a nd  
Mrs.  N. W. Wi lson.  ;
A f t e r  a  week  or  two wi th h e r  
p a r e n ts ,  Mr.  an d  Mrs. J.  L. J o h n ­
s ton ,  Ganges ,  Miss .Shirley J o h n ­
s to n  le f t  on Sa t u i 'd ay  for  Va ncou-
Yver.:'*.''Y;*;'-.'
' Mrs.  J .  Mi tche l l  and  Miss J u n e  
Mitchell  h a v g  r e t u r n e d  to Ganges  
a f t e r  sp end in g  TO days  in Va ncout  
ver ,  : gu es t s  a t  th e  “ Devonsh i re” , 
an d  also of  Mr . and  Mrs.  L. A. 
Ajel lo  of  W e s t  Vancouver .
Miss . J o y c e  Robinson ,  whoY a r ­
r ived,  recen t ly ,  f r o m  Vancouve r ,  
i s ’ sp en d in g  two w eeks  a t  Ganges  
v i s i t ing  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and  Mrs.
11. A. Robinson .  ;
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A. It. Ad am so n  
a nd  C. W.  A d a m s o n  r e t u r n e d  to 
WHctor ia on F r i d a y  a f t e r  some 
da ys  a t  Garige.s, where  they had 
ta k e n  one of  Mrs.  G. B o r r a d a i l e ’s 
cot tages.
Gues ts  r eg is t e r ed  a t  Gange.s 
In n :  H. E. Lum sden ,  L. Mas te rs ,  
H. and  A .  Summer-Cavel l ,  V a n ­
couver ;  Mrs.  Demosten,  Gal iano;  
Mrs.  R. Bissell,  S w if t  C u r r e n t ,  
Sask. ;  Miss M,. Mo.sher, L ynn 
Val ley ;  C. Bi r t ley ,  Mrs. F,  H o o ­
per ,  Mrs.  R, Sundin,  Vic to r i a ;  
M a jo r  a nd  Mr.s. A. F.  Gormley ,  J.  
Dudley,  Nanaimo;^ F. O ’Grady ,  
New ’iVestniinster.
Mrs.  R. M. Pa t te rson  and  her  
l i t t le daughtei '  have re tu rn ed  to 
Victor ia  a f t e r  a weekend  vis i t  to 
Ganges,  giie.sts of  Mrs.  P a t t e r s o n ’s 
pareiit.s, J l r ,  and Mrs. C. VS. 
Baker.
Mrs. W. M. Mo ua t  of Ganges  
H Uu iivd bonu- <Jii iVleluJa> al tel a 
week' s  visit  to her sister.  Miss 
Pear l  Wayne ,  Nor th  Vancouver.
iVIr. and Mi's. R. T. F a r m e r  of 
Berkeley ,  Calif , ,  have a r r ived  on 
S a l t  Sp r in g  to spend three! or  four  
weeks  at l lve i rD uck  Bay proper ty .
.Mr. and  Mrs.  C. C. HuHch, Van- 
eouver ,  a r r ived  on Sut i irday at 
B a rn s h u r y ,  w he re  (he l a t l e r  will 
spend Ha,! s innnter  and tlie fo rm er  
a few days,  gue,slti of Mr, and Mrs, 
N. W. Wilson.
li len Rolley re turned  to Vttn- 
eonve r  on T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  a few 
dayr ' ,  visit to Ganges,  the gue.st 
of  Mr .  and ,Mr.s, ,1. | „  ,l«diusiou.
liev. (uul Mra. J ,  L'. Htewiir t  of 
Vaneouve r ,  aeeomptinied by Miss 
E, Btewar t ,  Mrs. Jack S t e w a r t  and 
Iter l i t l le daiigl i tor,  a re  spending  
two or  th r e e  weeks a t  the Nor th 
.Salt Si tr ing Hiimmer (’ottngi! of 
Mr. ami  Mr.s, (I, ,). Mouat.
Mrs, It. Brown o f  Dollnrton and 
lier .son David a r i ive d  a t  Ganges  
recen t ly  .and a re  guests  fo r  an in- 
dttl’inile visit of  Mrs, W. A. 
Brown,
Mrs, Edward  Ca r tw r i g h t  has ar- 
rived fn o n  V an cou ve r  f o r  a t h i e e  
weeirs'  visit t(t Iter hroihio' ,  J,  
Royal ,  Gange.s,
M r . s .  Ja ck  DoddK, Vaneouver ,  
ami h e r  t l i r e e  ehildren a r e  guest!; 
fo r  a W e e k  (if Mr. and Mrs, An- 
drml,  t.angeH,
Mr. and iVIrs, OrowlitirKt. lef t  
f o r  V a n e o u v e r  on Tuesday  a f t e r
ixoo 4if fLinfpfii •‘if
.Mr. anil Mrs. F, .Stacey,
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P hone  E  6 8 J 4
3Io B T | i 1) S l U i f
O P T O M E T R I S T  
At Ro se ’s Ltd. ,  1317, Douglas  St.
ward ,  Mr. Hard in g ,  Mrs.  Dixon,  
Mr. Wasserer ,  Mrs.  Mi l ton J o h n ­
son,  Mrs. P e r le y ,  j r . ;  Mrs.  For bes ,  
Mrs.  F. Bowco t t ,  Mrs.  G. A.  B a r ­
na rd ,  Mrs.  Tho m p so n ,  Mrs.  Rose,  
Mrs.  Ro b e r t  Jones ,  Mrs.  Wil l iam 
Wilson,  Mr. Hosegood,  Mrs.  Wll- 
l er ton ,  Mrs.  Cowa rd ,  Mrs.  Taylor ,  
Mrs.  Bell, Mrs.  Neeves,  Mr.  A r n ­
old, Mr. Gour la y ,  Mrs.  Musclow, 
Mr.s. Crocke t ,  Mrs.  Knud son ,  Mrs.  
Knapp ,  Miss M a r y  Enos ,  Mrs.  J.  
V. Lewis,  Mrs.  Glenn Pea rso n ,  
Mrs.  Tem p e l t o n ,  Mrs.  B a rk e r ,  
Mrs.  Sloan.  Mrs.  Pa s t r o ,  Mrs.  
Cha r te rs ,  Mrs.  Wadell ,  Mrs.  H o w ­
ard ,  Mrs. F r a n k  Godfrey ,  Mrs.  
L aughren ,  Mrs.  Fin layson ,  Mrs.  
Chor l ton,  Mr. Ro ber t s ,  Mrs.  Br ig-  
den,  Mr.s. S ha r rock ,  Mrs.  Bell, 
.Mi-s. J .  Eg e la n d ,  J .  Rin toul ,  J.  
Duff, Mrs. Skinner .
Mr.s. Gagnor ,  Mrs.  Bodkin,  Mrs. 
Seherk ,  Mrs. Rolf, Mrs.  Cochran ,  
Mrs.  Jacobsen ,  IMrs. Rhillitto,  Mrs.  
Bushey,  IMrs. Godwin.  Mrs.  Baron ,  
Mi-.s. -A. B. W r i g h t ,  Mrs. Hami l ton ,  
'.Mrs. Sh(!nslone,  E. Goddard ,  Mrs.  
Oliver,  .Mrs. Gosling,  Mi-s. Lancas-  
tei-, Mrs. Ardagh ,  -Mrs. R. M. 
Donaldson.  .Mrs. Barnes,  Mrs. 
Deckie.  Mrs.  Harvey ,  -Mrs. Oue- 
lette.  ;\lr. .Snartli. Mr. Clay,  Mrs. 
Elliot,  .Mrs. Beers,  .Mrs. Shepa rd .  
Mr. Barker ,  Mrs.  Fo rs te r ,  Mrs. 
Barber ,  Mis .  JenlHns,  Mis.s Kniit- 
sen. Mrs. A. D .Macdonald,  F.  
E. Lewis.
Weiner Roast Enjoyed
GANG ES,  .luly l ib - A social 
evening  and  weiner  roas t ,  or- 
g-anized by the  Ladies’ Aid to the  
Ganges  Uni ted Church,  was  held 
i-ecently at th e  summei- l iome and 
beach of Mr. and Mrs.  E. P a r ­
sons,  Ganges  Harhou r .  .About 34 
m em ber s  and f r iends  we re  presen t  
and  the e v en in g  was spen t  in com ­
muni ty  s in g ing  and  contes ts .  In 
tlie adul t  nai l  dr iving  compet i t ion  
the ladies’ prize wen t  to Mrs. F. 
H. .May and  th e  m e n ’s to R. T o y n ­
bee,  To m m y  Reiti w inning  tlu! 
jun ior .
GALIANO ISLAND
C o m m a n d e r  E. F in nis  has a r-  
rivetl f rom \T c tor i a  to join his 
wife and  smtill sons  a t  “ A r b u t u s  
P oin t .”
Mrs.  Ramse.v of  V an co u v e r  a r ­
r ived on Thur .sday of  las t  week 
and  will sp e n d  a m on th  visi t ing 
he r  son-in- law and da u g h te r ,  Mr. 
and  .Mrs. C hr i s t op he r  Myers .
Mr. Mackay  of  Vancouve i  
spend ing  a hol iday wi th 
b r o th e r  and  sister -in- law,  Mr.  
Mrs.  R o b e r t  Bruce,  “ Casa 
n a n a . ”
■ 1.S
h i . s
and
Ma-
Ma ke  Use  of  O u r  Up-To-Date  
Laboratoa-y f o r  W a t e r  Analys i s
GODDARD & GO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A-K B o i l e r  F l u i d
An t i -R u s t  i b r  Surg ica l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
f a n d / S t e r i l i z e r s ;  ■ 
SI D N EY ,  V ancou ve r  I sland,  B . C .
: - w .' g r e e n  ; ;
BOOT anij S H p E  REPAIRS
N e x t  Review in Sidney- 
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  A  S p e c i a l t y
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
-  TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
A cro it  Avenue from the old stand
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr .  und Mr«. T.  Sima)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MONDAY 
ami  o th e r  days  3 till 11:30
;THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY,  B.C.
J V W W V W ' d W W ^ . W A P W ^ » V l A ^
g>tratl!rnuu Btulrl
“ T h e  Islamlei'H’ Home In V ic to r i a” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
'I’he Doorway to Hoapitiility 
f j u r  D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
NANAIMO r O W I N G  CO. L ’l’D.
’P b o m .1 Niinaimu bbl'i collect. 
We M OV E AiiylhiuB A F L O A T  
W. V. HiGG.S, Ma na ge r
Might as Well
NJ
R O A S T E D  F R E S H  
T O D A Y
O  Y
A M E S O N ’S
1924 20th Aaiiversary 1944
W mhL  KIIEg/IBEgSHiF OFFER
W ri t e  for  full  p a r t ic u la rs  o f  ou r  specia l  A nn iv e rs a ry  reduced  
jo in in g  fee in connec t ion  with ‘W E S T E R N  M U T U A L ’ Pl ans  of 
Life Protect ion  open to a n y o n e  in good hea l th  up  to 75 .years oi 
age.  P lans r a n g e  f ro m  $100 to $1,000 f o r  loss of  l ife f r o m  any 
cause,  some with m a t e r n i t y ,  hosjiital and  surgical  j irovisions;  
o th er s  with weekly  to ta l  disabilit.v and  t rave l  acc ident  benefi ts.  
Get the delail.s o f ' p roduc t ion  t h a t  you rea l ly  can alford.
WESTERH MUTUAL BEKEFIT ASSOSIATIOI
5 1 5  G r a n v i l l e  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
ilf'ftiii.stt or the  rii.sli of i.nitlent.s an d  the  
ill hniidlin.t>- ko m any  .small tiecounts 
Haven M t in a y em e n t  i.s ask ing all who
fof o ii t-pat ient  trea tment. s  to p lease come 
pared  to pay cash for services ren d e red  by 
medicttl .stiilf.
diil ieulty 




i e s t  H o s p i t a l  ^  S a n i t a r i u m
General  Repairs
T E X A C O  G A S  —  H I G H  G R A D E  M O T O R  O IL S  
A N D  G E A R  O IL S
Lubr ica tion ,  F e n d e r s  S t r a ig h ten e d ,  S p r a y  
Pa in t ing ,  W ash in g ,  Polishing, 
S imonizing, Etc.
HUNT’S GARAGE
B E A C O N  AT F I F T H  —  S I D N E Y ,  B.C. — ’P H O N E  130
Mr. and Mrs.  .A. J .  Squi re s  of  
Van eo uv er  s p e n t  a fe w  da.vs of  
l ast  week  a s  gue s t s  a t  the  F a r m  
l louse  Inn.
Miss B ea t r ic e  Woodward  bf  San  
Franc isco  h as  le f t  f o r  V an co u v e r  
aftei- visiting- her, b ro the r - in- law 
and  sister .  Ml-, and Mr.s.; Victoi- 
; ^ala. .  j: : j .Y' j  ; : Y ; ; / . , t -
■; Miss ( N a n c y  Jlol lhquse  a r r iv ed  ; 
on .Saturday to. spend .'a hol iday 
: with her  paren ts ,  Mr,; and  Mrs.,
, David B e i i h o u s e . : ; Y
: R. Cl S t ev en s  is . s p e n d i n g  a
: .4hree-week; ,holiday, a t  his home in 
■ t h e  valley.
, Mr.s. Ric km an ,  who spent ;  l a s t  
week  the gue.st of M r .  and  Mrs.  A. 
J jo rd ,  r e t u r n e d  to Vic tbr ia  on 
Monday.
A. . Lord le f t  f o r  Vic tor i a  ( on 
.Monday and  r e tu r n e d  the  fol low­
ing (lay witli h e r  two g r a n d ­
daugh te rs ,  Sylvia and  Sonia  C ro c ­
ker.
(;iuesl.s r eg is t e r ed  a t  Sut i l  Lodge 
include Mr. and  Mr.s. A. J .  J o h n ­
stone ,  Brigiiouse,  B.C.;  Mr. and 
IMi's. J.  W. Robinson,  Miss Be.ssie 
.Sinclair, Mrs,  l'\ Ba i r s tow,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Balicock, Mr. iind iMrs, 
,1. 11. Biddle,  J .  11. F a r r a r ,  all of  
N’an co u v e r ;  .loe Chase,  (.'algar.v, 
.-Mlierta.
SCHOOL BOARD
IS D O IN G  A 
GOOD JOB
Scot t i sh Reserve  Army ,  one n igh t  
a week,  7 :30 t o  9 :30  p.m.,  a t  a 
month ly  r a t e  of  $10.00,  t h u s  
br ing ing  in a re v e n u e  of  $120 .00 
i.)er annum.
I 'h e  a t t e n d a n c e  of some of  the  
pujiils a t  ou r  schools cau sed  the  
t eacher s  and  boa rd  cons i de rab l e  
t rouble ,  so the  bo a rd  w r o t e  th e  
j i arents  of  chi ldren who w e re  lax 
in this re ga rd  as  fol lows:
- “ T h e  a t t e n t i o n  of th e  school 
ijoard has  been  called to  th e  e x ­
t r em e ly  iri-egular a t t e n d a n c e  at. 
the  school of  y o u r  child,  who has 
missed . . . . . days.  ; T h e  rea son  
given a r e  regarded:  by the  pr inc i-  
; pah bf  the  school;  and by; th e  bo a rd  
;(are.; ((jui te unsa t i s f ac to ry .  This 
f a i lu re  to a t t e n d  r e g u l a r l y  is 
h a r m f u l  n o t  onl.v" to th e  in t e r e s t s  
of  the  pupil  b u t  also t o  the  sp ir i t  
o f  the school. M ore ov e r  i t  leaves 
y o u o j j e n  t o  prosecu t ion  u n d e r  the  
School Ac t  f o r ;  ne g le c t  o f  you r  
p a ren ta l  du ty .  W e  hope  you  will 
give yo u r  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  to this 
w a r n in g  since it  is given wi th  the  
desii-o to save you the  expense  
.-ind the u n p le a s a n t  publ ic i ty  which 
will come f rom legal ac t io n  by 
I he school boa rd  to en s u r e  t h a t  the  
.‘\ t t e m l a n c e  Clause of  t h e  School 
Ac t  is obse rved .” This  wc- hope  
will b r in g  resul t s.
The  board wish to th ank  the 
I .O.D.E.  f o r  co n d u c t i n g  an E m ­
pire Day service a t  all the schools 
and presen t in g  a f r a m e d  p o r t r a i t  
of  Pr incess  E l iz abe th ;  also Dr. 
Coleman,  Canon Creel ,  Rev,  P e r ­
ley, lY .1. B aker  and Mrs.  E.  War-  
(lle for  holding m e m o r ia l  services 
;vl the var ious schools on D-Day.
r  am pleased to r e p o r t  t h e  do- 
nnl ion of  50 hoys ’ books  and  a 20- 
volume se t  of  th e  B r i t a n n i c a  E n ­
cyclopedia to the  schools  by Mr.  
and  Mrs.  F.  J .  Baker .
D u r in g  the  y e a r  a P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  Associat ion,  sponso red  by 
Hie board ,  has been  f o r m e d  in t h e  
in te re s t s  of  the  ch i ldren  a nd  com ­
m u n i ty  in genera l ,  a nd  is now  
func t i o n in g  wi th m u c h  success.  
Dur ing  the pas t  y e a r  the  assoc ia ­
t ion have  made  a n d  do n a te d  to 
the  school 200 fo ld ing  chai r s  foi- 
th e / a u d i t o r i u m . Y f o t a l  c o s t ( o f  m a ­
te rial s  . suppl ied by the  board ,  
$170 .00,  To have  pui-chased th ese  * 
. chai r s  would  have cost the  d i s t r i c t .
; .$700.00.; The  P.-T..A. a r e  now o r ­
ganiz ing  and ru n n i n g  a ’Teen-  Age  
' Club eve ry  S a t u r d a y  n ight ;  a t  the*
; higli school  f r o m . S to .11 O’c lock.;;
This  c lub is ' un de r  the  sup(j rv is ioh .;
. (if p a r e n t s  and  t h e  board .  ;
'I’he boa rd  accepted  th e  re s ig n a ­
tion of  Miss K a th l een  Ellis,  publ ic  ■/: 
hea l th  nurse ,  Mai-ch 1.' 1944.  , Or,r  ; 
ad v e r t i s e m e n t ,  f o r  a( ( g r a d u a t e ( . 
nui 'sc to cari-y on un t i l  such  t ime 
; as. a qualified publ ic h ea l th  n u r s e  
was available,  m e t  w i t h . l i t t l e  suc ­
cess, tlie t l iree: appl i can ts  n o t  
m e e t i n g  with the  a pp ro va l  o f  the  
D e p a r tm e n t  of Hea l th ,  Victor ia,  
' r h e r e f o r e  Mrs.  Ayl a rd ,  R.N.,  has  
mos t  gen e ro us ly  ca r r ied  on this 
work fo r  t h e  p a s t  fo u r  mon ths ,  
wit.liout r e m u n e r a t io n .  I  m ig h t  
add t h a t  t h rou gh  Mrs.  Ayla i ’d do­
ing this  for  the  d is t r ict ,  w e  were  
able to  collect  our  g r a n t s  f ro m  tho 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  a sum of $250.00.  
One h u n d r e d  dollars  of  this will 
he p u t  to wards  the  a m o u n t  to he 
rei inisi t ioned by the  d i s t r ic t  this 
year ,  and tlie r e m a i n d e r  towards  
office e q u ip m ent  for  the nur.ses’ 
(iffi(-e. M u c h  c red i t  is duo Mr.s, 
Aylard.
AI the  last r a t e p a y e r s ’ meeting ,  
P lea se  t u r n  to P a g e  T h r e e
it At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phonu 09 Sidiioy, B.C.
( (hmt in i ied  f rom  Pa g e  One)
“ I should like to thank. Dr. Uidi- 
ert.s fur  ids assiri tance tuid co-o)ier- 
at ion (luring tile |»!ist yetir both I'.; 
,Uiss Eilis and my.self, tlte slitlV o f  
lle.st Haven,  who a re  he lp ing  with 
the immnni'/.ti lion progrttm.^ Wing-  
(.'(iiumaiide.r Mar,shall ttnd his sttill, 
lite .Sidney Hostess  IHui.se and 
those iadii.'s wlio ;-oi kindly* leiit 
l iielr hom es  for  the eiinies and the  
volunt(,M*r workers ;  Ho.! Review 
ami local sldci 's for pnbl iei ty . "
SF.CHETAHY'S R R P O K T
.Mrs. K. N, Sparlvs, .seerolary,  
I 'cporled as fol lows;  ^
1 Htdimil tile f id lowiag  reporl,  of  
the aciiv' ities of the Norll i  ,8aa- 
liich t ’ons(didided School Boaril 
f(0 ' the |iant year,  it s u m m a ry  of 
1’.! regnlin'  and  Ihree  special  meet-  
ing.s,
’I’he y e a r  llffi3 saw tho eomide- .  
lion of (IIIr new iiigli Hclaad a t  a
z
GARDNER’S
WiddinK ami Mnclilno Shoji
( E a s t  Saanich  Hoad) 
’I’l lONK S ID NEY  lO-l-R
I eo.h of  $4(),4 29.83,  by Hie 
(I whom mtieli 
diio, l iis  do- 
by the  board 
a g r e a t  loss 
We are  en-
total  .«
late 11. W, DtiHmi, 
ei'eilit and iiraise is 
mise is km-nly felt 
and HialV and will la 
to Hie ( 'ommnaity,
.Mr. and M i-h. 
r e n t in g  one of MrY 
(P le a se  tliY-n to
rhiy, who a r e
(i B o r ra d a i le ’H
Ihigo Four .)
llavi* a fi'ood t ime  at 
.Ssitiirday iiiglit, . luly 
K, of  P. llaVI, Sidney.
the  dance  
i ’J, in the  
Advt ,
B.C. FimcYpJ Co. Lldl.
( HAYWARD'.8)
W« liave b(3(*n etilnhlinh«d (»ln(.a>
1807. Saanich or  dlBtrlct cnlla 
a i lc io ied 1,0 inuiapl ly  by i«a (ulie 
eh*iit wtall’, Gomploto FvineralM 
m arked  in plain llgnrea.
. .Charges Iilodi,;ral« O
LADV A'l l E N D A N T  
734 tIrnii)thtoti St. ,  Victor!* 
’Phones ;  E 3 0 M .  G7O70, K40(15 
Retthuild Hnyward ,  M«ng.-DIr,
laasLgJBa
(leavorini',- to liave a ph o to g ra ph  of 
.Mr. Lmitoii f ramed and  d isplayed 
ill the I'idiool hull aa a t r ihu to  to 
Ins i<)ileiidid work,  this and the 
Me'l’ii'.'hdi .8('hoo|,
(h rr  tiigh selimd w a s  ollleially 
(qiened Sejitcivihel' 3(1, 1(I’13, by 
lliC ' Hon. ^Tini!del- o f  F.dneation. 
Mr, Per ry ,  at a ii ieeiing a t te nd ed  
liy 30(1 pa re n t s  and ratepayerH, 
Tjie high aeiniol liomt' ecoiiomiei-' 
room wiiH ren ted to Hio H.C.A.I' ' .f ((' ri ' I .1 ' , • ' c- ' Y l  . )     I t , ,  .
MIsh Hilda Cryih.d' imm,;cmiHelhir,  
W.A.F.  Paeii ie (b immand,  f o r  a 
cotirHe in hom e dren.smakitig, one 
niglii a w(f('l(, (.;<m to 9 ;30  p.m., 
.it $2.09 .10 i.w.iiiug, h u t  liiifoi 
tuna te ly  tin- a t t e n d a n c e  did n o t  
w a r r an t  eori t innat ion of  thco* 
(‘heiiies a f t e r  jtix eveitlniffi.
Also Hie reeren t ion  room  of  the  
itehmd Ih . r en te d  to Hie Cnnadlai l
Hang On to My Power, Folks!
D o n ’t  w a . s t o  p o w t j i ’, f o l k s ,  iiul. t l i i i i k  t w i e c  l i o f o i ' o  
tiHin).r o l o o i r i t ’it.v. I s  it: f o i i l l y  o . ss tMi i inr /  
l ! i i t ’(.i iH’o a  I ' t iw s i i R j r os t i o i iw  0)1 h o w  y o u  o a n  ht. ' l)i 
s a v o  | i o w o ) ’ I’t. 'soi'vos I’o f  \ ' i i a l  w a r  i n d i i . s l i ’ios .
®  T u rn  out all o r n a m e n t a l  l ights,  wall b raeke le  .-mkI 
r ead ing  lamps  not  heiiig tiHod,
©  Make Htire lig|iti» a r e  not left l inrnnig when not in 
nse,
Uonihine ironingH; m ake  yotir e lee tr ie  ranire save by 




Ill l e :0 (
k healer,s in 
tiiontlis, '
r , Ill 
.‘‘to rage tiiltil a f t e r  Hie power
,, ,it( I
uliort-
I’d .sni'o juvpi’ocijilo youi’ eo-oiioeaiiou. iVdk.s. Iio- 
eaii.m* 11' wo it II p:oi tojcethoi’ w o  mm tivoid,: soi’ioiis 














(PAOli :'rWO, SAANICH P E N m S U L /  AND GULF JSDANDS ItNVIFW SiDNltjy, Vaiif:()uvp.r iHlitnd, B.C., WpdJB,tHijtty, du ly  19, .1944
. I A'lIP
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
i © a ® ® a © S f S © s © s « © ^ 9 © s © © © s s
Lost And Found
l o s t  —  If  you have  los t  s om e­
th in g  of  va lue  t ry  an  ad. in th i s  
column. Most  people  a r e  hones t .
R A T E : One  c en t  p e r  word,  p e r  issue.  A  g r o u p  of  f igures or  t e leph on e  
n u m b e r  will b e  coun ted  as o ne  word ,  each  ini t i a l  co un ts  as  one  w w a .  
Mi n im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  desired,  a box  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  Review Office 
m ay  be  used a t  an  addit ional  ch a rg e  of  10c to cover  cos t  o f  f o r w a r d i n g  
repl ies.  T E R M S :  Cash in ,advance,  unless  you  h a v e  a 
wi th  us. Classified Ads  may be s e n t  in or  phone d  in u p  to MONDAY 
NOON  precedi ng  n e x t  issue.
5C «(S C O S© »© ©©^ ®9©S6© ©©©S «©0© 0® J3© S«© ®®S© S® SO S© 60M
OS©!
"O S T — Red and si lver V-8 hub  
cap,  be tween  Vic tor ia  and  S id­
ney.  R. A. Phill ips,  .587 B re th -  
oui- Avenue ,  Sidney.
For Sale
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
No.  3  COi Vl PA N Y
F O R  S.A.LE- 
condi t ion.
—Studio  lounge. Good 
’P h o n e  Sidney 104-K.
d l i ] u n : i n ? 0
FO U N D  on Thi r d  S t r ee t ,  Sidney,  
g i r l ’s g reen  .sweater w i th  whi te  
t r im.  Review Office, Sidney .
O rd e r s  by 
ton f o r  wo el
Capt .  Wi ll iam 
b eg in ni ng  .luly
NeW'
2 0 :
F O U N D  so m e th in g  be lo ng ing  to 
someone  else'? T h e n  adv e r t i s e  
il . it ruiiy Ite va luable  to the 
owner .
Miscellaneous
FO R  S A L E —-New house  and lot, 
a one-man orches t ra  and c on ­
c e r t  flute,  cameras ,  lenses, s t u ­
dio equ ip m ent .  391 Level Ave. ,  
Sidney.
't.)R S A L E — Baby pram,  in 








H E L P  W.-VNTF.D— C a r e t a k e r  for  
Ve.suviu.s, S a l t  Sp r ing  Lsland. 
N'.'W cot tage ,  lire jtlace, b a t h ­
room,  water ,  l ight ,  t e l ephon e  
irrovided Wood ava i lab le  for  
cu t t ing.  For  e x c h a n g e  for  care  
of  Jtroperty.  R. T.  F a r m e r .  — 
'P ho ne  Ganges  ,53-Y.
FOR HEA1..T11, c o m f o r t  and  s ty le  
wea r  a “ Spi re l la .” For  y o u r  fall 
g a r m e n t  ordei '  N O W !  Service  
in you r  own liome. W r i t e  Mrs. 
. \ d a  Greene,  co rse t t i e re ,  R. R. 
1. Sidney.
CA.MERA E X C H A N G E  ha ve  m o v ­
ed to n icer  q u a r t e r s ,  a t  1108 
Broad  St. ,  op. T imes ,  Vic tor ia .  
T r a d e s  and sales,  c a m e r a  re-  
uair s and  opt ical  in s t ru m en ts ,  
(.'asii fo r  y o u r  camera .
.’OR S A L E  --- Windmill,  .Myers 
pumi) and pum p jack.  .M-so two 
gra in  gr inders .  E. Goddard,  
Sidney,  ’phone  10.
’OR S A L E  -  12-foot 
boat ,  sail and oars,  
phone S idney :58.
fiat bo t to m 
$10. Tele-
S i i n d a y ,  J u l y  23 ,  1 9 4 4
A N G L I C A N
S e v e n t h  S u n d a y  A f t e r  T r i n i t y ,  
J u l y  2 3 ,  19 44
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —  8 a.m.,  
Holy Com mu nio n .
St. A n d r e w ’.s, S idney —• 7 :30 
lum.. Evensong.
Holy T r in i t y ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay — 
19 a.m.,  C h i ld re n ’.s Eucha r i s t .
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic i a  B a y —-11 
a.m..  Matins.
St. A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep  Cove - 
3 p.m.. Evensong .
— C anon H. H. Creal .
-T)R S A L E — W ri t i n g  Puds of our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5'/i: x 8Va 
inches.  lOc each  or  >1 fo r  25c. 
This  is a very economical buy 
a nd  will ke ep  you in wr i t ing  
p a p e r  fo r  a long time. D rop  m 
a t  the  Review Office, Sidney.
f o r  s a l e — 50 New Hampshi re  
laving hens,  15 months old, 
Solly s t ra in ,  $1 each. E. W. 
H am mo nd ,  McTavisb Road. 
’Plione S idney S4-X. 
on .Saturday,  J u l y  22. Com e and
S P E C I A L  —
i Vt
100n o t e p a p e r  _________
shee ts  5 Va x  8 a inches  a n d  100 
envelopes (o r  150 sh e e ts  a n d  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond paper .  
N a m e  and  ad d re s s  p r i n t e d  on 
both,  business  or  persona l .  The  
shee ts  a r e  m a d e  up  in to  _ a  pad 
wi t h  underl ines.  P os t pa id ,  $1, 
cash with order .  Review,  Sid­
ney,  B.C.
GOOD D I N IN G  R O O M  S U I T E S  
and  china sets.  I d e a l  Ex c h a n g e ,  
n e x t  L iquor  S t ore ,  S idney .
FOR  S.A.LE— Space  in our co lumn  
to ad v e r t i se  y o u r  art icle f o r  
sale. T r y  an ad. next  week.  
They  a r e  v e r y  effective.
FO R S A L E  —  J e r s e y - G u e r n s e y  
he i fer ,  f i rs t  calf  due J u l y  22. 






P H O T O G R A P H S  — * S u m m e r  
Special  a t  CampbelL Studio,  
Kresge  Block,  V ic to r i a  —  one 
; (i X 8 p o r t r a i t  in lovely mo un t ,  
.$1.50 (as m a n y  as you w i s h ) . 
B es t  in qua l i t y  and  p r o m p t  
y .' service.  *
DIAMO NDS,  OLD GOLD,  b o u g h t  
f o r  cash. R o s e ’s Ltd . ,  T317 
y Douglas S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
; NibTICE—-Diamonds a n d  o l d ; gold 
bough t a t  h i g h e s t  p r ices  a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, J e w e l e r , 605 F o r t  
S t ree t ,  Vic tor ia,  B.C.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G  W e  
do al l  k inds  of  p r in t i n g .  W r i t e  
us concern in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re -  
. u i rements ,  w e  will p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  o rder .  O u r  pr ices  
a re  reasonable .  Rev iew ,  Sidney,  
B.C.
FO R S A L E — Cozy five ro o m  b u n ­
ga low on double  comer.  H a s  
l iving ro om  two bedrooms,  k i t ­
chen,  ba th ro om .  Newly d e c o r ­
a ted  t h ro u g h o u t ,  fence newly  
pa in t ed ,  has ga ra ge  a n d  s t o r e ­
house.  Vei’y at t ract ive.  I m m e ­
dia te  possession.  Price $2,250.  
Also t h r e e  room house, se m i­
m ode rn ,  l a rge  garage, sp lendid ■ 
large  lo t  a nd  14 f r u i t  t ree s .  
This  is a good  buy a t  $1,200.  
y Apply  to S. D. Walker,  C o r n e r !  
y of B azan  Avenue  a n d  T h i r d  
y S t re e t ,  Sidney.  . y
F O R  S A L E — Coleman s tove,  t h r e e  
' b u r n e r s  a n d  oven, good c o n ­
di tion,  $25. ’P ho ne  Sidney 39-R.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W.  N.  T u r n e r ,  Rec tor .
S unday  service  will be provided 
through the k ind ness  of :
Rev. Dr. Boyle— Ju ly  23 and 
.A.ugust G.
IL H. Smiti i  Ju ly  30 and 
,-Vugust 20.
Rev. Dr.  C o le m an— A u g u s t  13.
T h e r e  will be NO 8:30 services  
a t  Si.  S t e p h e n ’s d u r in g  Ju ly  anti 
.August.
F ur  J a m e s  I sland serv ices please 
wateh  the  not ice  board  by th e  
store.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  —  11 a.m.,  
M a t in s  a n d  Holy  Comm uni on .
P r e a c h e r :  Rev. Ca non  Michael  
Coleman.
St.  G e o r g e ’s, Ga nge s  —  3 p.m.,  
Evensong.
St.  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
7:30 p.m..  Evensong.
Ven.  A r c hd eacon  G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
P A R A D E S
No company p a ra d e s  will  be 
he ld unti l  f u r t h e r  not ice,  shoots,  
however,  may be a r r a n g e d  for  
g ro u p s  th r ou gh  d e t a c h m e n t  c o m ­
m ande rs .
'I'he shoot a r range i !  be tween  
No. 3 and  No. 1 Companies  was  
iield on Ju ly  1G. 'I'his was very 
successfu l  and everyone  Imd :i 
good t ime.
.No. 4 C om pany won Hie compi- 
l i t ion,  a ve rage  scores  be ing:
No. 4 Compan y G’2
No. 3 Company 56
- Wil l iam Newt on ,  Capt . ,
O.C. No. 3 Company.
PENDER ISLAND
Mi.sses M. 11. and B. G r im m e r  
have r e t u r n e d  to t l iei r  home here.




Bob l l ensh aw  lias le l t  to reside 
at  Ladner .
Mrs. D. ' f a y l o r  and two cliildreii 
a r e  spiending a ho liday in Vaneou- 
vei'.
Mrs. Wilson a nd  three  chi ldren 
a r e  spendin g  a lioliday with Mrs.  
Wi lson’s paren ts ,  Mr. :ind Mr.s. H. 
Kirk.
and Mrs.  Reid a re  spend-  
few (lavs in Vancouvei ' .
S t e w a r t  has 
r e t u r n i n g  to
s p e n t  a 
Vic tor ia
"'"J?' !
sAS/'sfiS®. ... .-S' -vY’
's cat th®
a t  “ A r m a d a l e . ”
is spendin g  a week
B.D.
B.D.
C H I M N E Y S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  W o rk  g u a r a n t e e d .  
Roofs  r epa i re d ,  t a r r e d  and  
pa in te d .  ’P hone  Mason,  Sidney 
i09 .
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CANDY 







PL A TI N G  - -  Si lver  p la t ing,  r e ­
nickel ing,  ch ro m iu m ,  o r  any  
color plat ing.  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces und have  t h e m  re tu r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  I s land 
Plat ing Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
urd S t r ee t ,  Vic tor i a ,  B.C.,  or  
leave with J .  S to re y ,  Id ea l  Ex-  
H.aiigr,  agen t ,  Sidney,  B.C.
R U B B E R  S’J 'A M PS — We can  give 
von rapid .service in m a n y  do- 
mgns of r u b b e r  stamp.s,  pads, 
inks, m a r k i n g  devices ,  aenls, 
etc.  Review, Sidney ,  B.C.
MASON'S E X C H A N G E - - P l u m b o r  
and Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves,  f u r n i ­
ture,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
und iised jiipo and  lUtingti. 
' I ' imne .Sidney 109. ,
FO R s a l e  ::—- Spiriuger :Si
puppy.  Mi’S. McMieken, ’phone  
S idney  104-G. '
F O R  S A L E  —  iG-fool sport s ;  m o ­
tor  boa t ,  3 h.p..  Gray  m o to r ,  
$250.  W r i t e  to M. D re w e s ,  
10th B a t t e r y ,  R.C,A., Sidney.
C O M I N G
E V E N T S




Ministe r :  Rev .  D. M. Per ley ,  
S u n d a y  School— 9 :4 5  a .m.
Divine Serv ice— 7:30  p.m.
SO UTH  SAANIGH
M inis te r :  Rev.  D. M. Per ley ,
Divine Serv ice—- 1 1 :15 a.m.
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
M i n i s t e r : R e v .  J a m e s  D e w a r
■'"GANGES— / / L - " 4'
S u n d a y  School— 1 0 ’.15 a .m. ; 
Publ ic  Wbrsh ip-—l l  a.m.  ; 
B U R G O Y N E ;  C H y R C H -  
■ Second,  f o u r t h  and  f if th S u n ­
days  a t  2 :30 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLAND  




Mr. and Mrs.  A. C. C r a w f o r d  
a r e  sj iending two  weeks  a t  th e i r  
co ttage
H. Rodwell  
in Vancouver .
Sgt .  J a m e s  B rad le y  is sp end ing  
leave a t  his h o m e  here .
Mrs.  Woodhul l  h a s  le f t  f o r  he r  
h o m e  in Ca l i f o rn ia  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing  a f e w  m o n t h s  v i s i t ing h e r  
br o th e r ,  F.  C. Connor .
B ruc e  Davidson  is v i s i t ing his 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mr.s. A. David- 
s o n . ... !  '  '
Mrs.  F.  'Peige and  fami ly  a r e  a t  
pi’c se n t  on th e  is land a t  t h e i r  co t ­
ta g e  a t  H op e  Bay .  A
Miss A.Y Auchter lqn io* has  le f t  
f o r  W e s t  Vancouve r .
Ardmore Golf Notes
T h e  gol f compet i t ion a t  A.rd-
m ore  re.sulted as fol lows:
' ■ ©
S o  y o u  kno-w  a s e c r e t  ! . . .
S o  y o u ’v e  c o m e  a c r o s s  s o m e  v i t a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  ! . . .
S o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  o f  s h ip s ,  p l a n e s ,  
m e n  o r  g o o d s  ! . . .
D o n ’t  c r o w  a b o u t  i t  ! . .  .
A  s e c r e t  t o l d  is  n o  l o n g e r  a  s e c r e t  ! I t ’s  a  w e a p o n  i n  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  e n e m y .
•* o u a  s m s m i e s  a r e  e v e r y w h e r e
THE B R I T I S H DISTILLERY CO., LTD.
HEW'WESTMINSTER BRITISH COLUMBi A
:SGHGGLBOARI):
: ! S : :0 O 1 N G ( A
CATHOLIC
H a g a n  ( 'Phe A ssum pt ion )  —  
Fi rs t ,  th i r d  a n d  f if th S u n d a y  a t  
10:30.  Second and  f o u r t h  Su nd ay  
a t  9:30 .
S id ney— 9:15  a .m.
F u l f o r d  (S t .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and  
thi rd S un days ,  9 a .m.  O t h e r  S u n ­
days,  10 :3 0  a .m.
Ga nges  ( O u r  L ady  of  G r a c e ) —  
F i r s t  and  th i rd  S undays ,  10:30  
a.m.  O t h e r  Su nd ays ,  9 a.m.
Name s  * Gross l l a nd ic ap  
P. H. M. E gan  .....:.-118 62
2. W .  S hade  ...... :.,..101: 42
... E. B ra c k e n  85
3. J .  A. McDonald..:  95 
3. F. H u n t  - ..... .......- 97
6. D. H a r v e y  .. .104
7. W. M u n r o    93
8. R. Colpi t t s  . ... ... 99
9. IT. K e n n e d y  .......   93
B. Elvedahl  .... 110
G. Mil ler  .......   . . 1 1 0
S. An de rson  ......  98
11. Bull  ..................i lO

































D A N C E  —  Sa1.urdiiy n ight ,  Ju ly  
22, in aid of  the  overseas c ig a r ­
e t te  fund,  in K, of  P; Hall ,  
F o u r th  S t re e t ,  Sidney.  A d ­
mission 50c. Bring y o u r  frieiid.s 
and  join the  hniipy c rowd.
M'P.  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
Evange l i s t  l^hylli.s Brand 
in charge.
Su n d a y  Su nda y  School,  2:45.  
W ed n e sd a y ,  7 :30  p.m.— P r a y e r  
and j-lible S tudy.
GIRLS!
F.B.L
Meet  ymii' Navy,  u t  Hie 
Goodwill  blub Dance  - - 
Fu l fo rd  Coiniminity Hall ,  Er i-  
.L.l;, 21. N'u’.y Drchesl r ' i  
liy" kind perinissiiin Capt,. Bar ry  
Gerniai i ,  Ksquiiiililt. Cliiel ami 
Pe t ty  Ullieei'S will lie p r esen t  
I'l'oii’i one  of till' shiiw of  His 
.Maje.sty's Canadinn Navy.  F e r r y  
leaves S w ar tz  Buy 7:4 5, r e t u n i -  




Admission 75c.  Uo-
At
V
K M.ME. M H d ’kS, O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUT V SALON ,  
aloiut  “ ind iv idu a l i ty "  ha i r  Htyb 
ing. “ .Slie k n o w s "  and  Inm f rom 
tlie Hollywood deHitfner.s tho lut- 
e.st, .•ineh a.s Mis.s C anad a ,  Vic- 
lo ry-Gaper ,  F e a th e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy B oik's, TuniHia (Clean-Up)  
P ieiude ,  P a p e r  Cur l ing ,  Croc- 
qiiiiiole, nTarcelliiig, ma ch im vund  
Iinu'liinelesa p e rm a n e n ts .  HM*' , 
and oyeluHii dyeing .  La rg e  ulniL 
Ground lUoor, 727 Yates .  ’P lume 
Garden  74411.
E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  Sui tab lo  
for  cat t l e ,  Hheep, poul t ry ,  rnb-  
i.ita, etc.  N ea t l y  pr in t od  on  good 
liond pape r ,  hF/.o 8 %  x  11 inches
 12 for  25c,  30 f o r  50c, 100
for  $1, poHtpnid. Roviow,  Sld- 
ney,  B.C.
.MUdTARV 599 iiiul G rand  'I'oin- 
Ixda, l iome eooitlng a nd  niiscel-  
laiieoui'i art icles st idh * jn' sday 
evening ,  ilctola'i’ 3, in IvnlghlH 
of PyHiian Hall, Sidiioy, Aua- 
piees St.  Eli’zalietli's A l t a r  So* 
ciely. Detaibi inter.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worshi ].  M ee t i n g —  11 :15 a .m.  
Go'fiiel M e e t i n g - -7:30 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y -  P r a y e r  and Mlnis- 
8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Go.spel M ee t i n g — thi rd  
Wednesiia.v of each mouth.
GLAD TIDINGS
(Beacon  Av enue ,  .Sidney) 
Evangel i s t  Phyll is Brand  
in charge .
Su m ln y ....
| ( i ;30 - -Sunday  School.
1 I ;39 Devotional .
7 :3 9 . • EvangeliMHc Rally. 
Eve ry  niglil- g r ea t  ten seryices 
on Heaeon Avenue,  Sidney.  I'.vaii- 
[.'.'(‘lisl Soul i iard preaching .
.SEV ENTH-DAY ADVEN'I  I.ST 
( R e s t H a v e n  Chapel )  
.Sahhntli, July J!’/ ,  1944
D i v i n e  Soi'viccr 10:56 a.ivi.
'I'he w i n n e r  of  the low n e t  .score 
in this  qu a l i f y in g  r o u n d  w a s  IL 
M. Egan  and  the w in n e r  of  the 
ex t ra  prize donat.od liy W. 1. 
Sisson fo r  the  low n<‘t score was 
Eric Bracken.  .
'I'he dr a w  was  made  accord ing  
t(i grof^s scores  in the  (pntl i iying 
round,  the  six low gross  scores 
formi ng  the first tl ight and is as 
follows:
1R.ST F L I G H l
E. Br acke n  and 
Munro  and 




J, A. McDonald 
A nderson
.SECOND F L I G H T
R, Golii i l ts and  A. H. Grillltiis.
\V. Sh ad e  and  D. Harvey .
G. Mil ler  and  B, Elved !
11. M. Egan  and  H. Bi
Players  a r e  asliod ‘i. in
loucli’ witli th e i r  pa r t i u  . aiiih ar-  
range th e i r  own s t a r t i n g  ti ino tor- 
iH'Xt Su n d a y  or  IVlomlay.
Wanted
r’duy and  ca r  
I'ea.sonabh





1 1 . 
Island,
W'AN'l’ED-'*UHern of o u r  “ W u n t "  
ads.  They  bring remilta.  li'V 
ora*!
TAN’ S
P E C I A L S
a r e  n e e d e d  
m o r e  t h a n
PIANO 'I’UNING • " 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basil 
Bo.x ir,:i, Sidney.
. $4.00. Work 
F,. l iowe,  P.O. 
'P h o n e  134-L.
WE S P E C I A I J / E  in dry  c lean ing
,.,| .poo’,If  l.et IIS call a t  yotiv 
Home and give pormmal mirytco. 
Our  sa lesman is in yo ur  d ia tr ict  
every  Fr iday.  J u s t  leave your  
name ami addresH nn<l When yon 
want, itiein to can ,  I'h'Oic. >,>»dncy 
74, I ' a n to r iu m  Dye Works Ltd.
WAN' l ’E D  Simill co t tngc  or  l ight
liousidtei.qiing rooms, furn ished .  
Box jO, Review, Sidiioy, ILL.
TENDERS
are  iuviteil for  j i a in t ln g  and re- 
de co ra t i n g  a t  tiio D eep  l .ovo 
School.  F’or  HU'Uctthn’tb phono 
F I rniiT.v '1','iisiiw. S idnov 'Hb
POST’S CORN FLAKES
G i u i i t  Hi'/,o p n c k u g o .
Two f o r .......................... 23c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
7--0Z. pncUiHj 'o .
Thvoo for .................   2Scj
BLENDIES—
A RKADY TO EAT 
CEREAL.
Tliroo for  ................... ,.2Sc
■ANVAS S IG N S  '— " N o  m m ot l ng  
,,r TrespiiHHirig. e tc , "  'rhcinr nro 
very dnrab lo ,  laiit for  yoni'fj und 
vears.  P r i c e  25c each  o r  live 
for  $1, postpa id .  Bigfis u ru ftp- 
pro.ximatcly IH inched ^
nin*' inclioH in depth ,  Roviow, 
S idney ,  B.U.
TENDERS
a r e  invi ted for  idiingling I'oof, ro- 
laiii lug down pijier, etc. ,  Wiml wing  
I l f  Sidney  SchoiiL T'or part icnhrrR 
'phono F.  ,li l inker, Trufi lee,  S i d ­
ney  46,
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  DI.3TRICT.9g i i r '
STAN’S GROCERY
' p lm no THl  
B E A C O N  A T  T H t lU )  - .  S ID N E Y
ri»ctovi«j» nnd pm»oim «l  
llint umsd to produco lo lephono  
cHiiiipmunt ui’o now  need ed  lo  
fill wftr order*. Thni'* wity 
wo liavoii't  onouBh fftclHBe* 
to »<»rv« overyono  ih e i e  day* 
——not onouBlt to iophone*, not  
enouRli wire*, not eiuiu|{h een-  
Iral office fcpiipment
T he pnrwdo o f  itie tool* of  
w « r  to  o u r  «rm «d force* h«» 
hiilled  the  p«rud« o f  lole-  
pltnne* tnlu iii.nty hamcn.
B.C. Telephone, 
Company;,
( C on t i nued  froin P a g e  Two)V  
J i d y  16, 1943,  the su m of $1,000 
was  vo ted  f o r  the  use of  th e  bo a rd  
to r e n t  and  equip a  r oo m  a t  Deep  
Cove a nd  provide a  t each e r  f o r  
the s am e to accommodate  the 
overl low f r o m  the p r e s e n t  .school 
if necessary.  The a t t e n d a n c e  did 
no t  w a r r a n t  this, so, instead,  1 1 
pupils: G rades  2 to 6, f rom P a ­
t ricia Bay, vvlio former ly a t t e n d e d  
the Deep  Cove  School, were  t r a n s ­
por ted  to the  Sidney School by 
the Van co uve r  Is la iuLCoach Lines 
for  $10.09 pe r  month.  T im s  we 
are  pleased to rcjiort t l iat  we still  ; 
have the. $1,000 on hand ,  \yhich 
will be accounted for  in o u r  linaii- 
cial s t a t e m e n t . : .
Tlu* Imard :uc still cndc t iyoring  
1,0 ge t  a g r a n t  fi'om the IJominion 
G o v e rn m e n t  to assist  tlie di s t r ic t ,  
though to date w i t h o u t  success.
The fo llowing i in no un cem en t   ̂ in 
, tiie V ancou ve r  Province,  J a n .  28.
H.I41 (Nor tl i  Shore School o)hui- 
,.,i . . Hie .■M.hmd i.̂  unique  In the
hislorv of B.C. ill t l i at  it  is jo int ly  
owned liy the Dominion Goverri- 
menl and I lie Nor th  Vancouvei  
Heliooi Boai'il. It waa boill  l** 
ineel a 25 | ierccnt  school iiopula- 
tion increase here due  to wai’ti ine 
indust r ial  expansion and will P' '"- 
viile !u;commodiilion for  300 w a r  
work(>rs’ cliildren. Wiirt/ime H ous ­
ing Ltd. con t r ihu ted  $60,000 and 
lilt* c i t y  $10,000 towardH cost of 
school) caused the  fol lowing let* 
ter.  d ic ta ted  by Df. Coleman,  to 
be sent the  Rt, Hon.  Pr ime  Mm- 
itder of  Caiiadii:
“ U n d e r  i i istructioiis f rom the  
School Board  of the Nor th  Sail- 
iiicii Coiisolidnled School District..
I am wr it ing’ you as 1’ollown:
" M a y  26, ItM'f- 
“ ( l u r  local inenibcr o f  Pni ’lia- 
nient ,  Capt .  Alnn Chamhc)’n, la «h- 
Hcni on Active Mil itary .Service 
and is thercfiii'e. uniihle t,o iict on 
(lur behal f .  The iiieniher of  Ui i’* 
l ia inent  f rom tho '"1. 
s t i tu enc y  of  Vic.t.oi"iii lias l e f t  bO" 
( inswered— for, some three  inonthH 
T r e q t i e H t  iiiade to h im,  so w e  
are  com pell cil to writii  t'O yon 
direct ly.  ,
“ The  Board find i t  extvomely 
dilficnit to (hinnce rtchool opera-  
timiH owing to havdsliipH ' 'eMyt'm? 
f rom the  hulhling of 1.he I at r i t i i i  
Bav Airport,  in the dislrict.  and  
would respec tful ly,  and  nrgeriHy,  
retpieid. fo r  f l i ivernmont  aid.  I ho 
fac ts  of thei r  case,  m os t  ol  which 
n ic  a l tes tml  liy the  acco m p an y in g  
( incument ,  ai’i' na followH!
“ 1 T h e  Ali'lioit. priict.iciiBy cut.il 
n o r  dUlr ic t  in tw o and  we hirve 
been compelled to  build an a d d i ­
t ional  school to accom m o d n to ^ lh o  
cl i ihlren in llie sont.hern Imlf of 
t h e  difitrlcit, ; ' ,  ■
“ 2, We received ironi  Hie Gov- 
e rnnicn t '  for o u r  eld high iwmnol
iuil lding, now on Air  Fo rc o  prop-  
c rlv.  $ 4 0 ,000 . Tt. cost us to e r e c t  
a .Initahlv ctpHvalent  Imi ld ing  on 
„ new site, $ n , 2 f i ’2.9th 'I'hoHO 
**|.wo operat ives have p laced  the  
F  diMtrlet eonnlderahly in debt .
"3 .  T h e  (iiwicnce in the  diHtriet
of  th e  ch i ldren of  ( t h e  A i r  Forc e ,  
of  t h e '  Mili tary* arid of  ■vvartwork- 
e r s ; n o t  o r d i n a r i l y ; residentr -- -nbne  ; 
of  whom pay a n y  school  ta x e s —  
have in creased  , o u r  school  enrol l -  ; 
m e n t  20 percen t .  A  r e c e n t  s u r ­
vey  of  one  of  o u r  schools ; shows
: ;thM over half of the: children in
a t t e n d a n c e  a re  in th i s  class;
“ 4. T h e  bu i ld ing  of t h e  A i r p o r t  
has  depr ive d  the  B o a r d  of a con ­
s iderab le  paiT; :o f  ; t h e  ( revenu e  
( c o m in g  f rom  th e  school t a x  on 
lands  in the  di.strict. 'The Boa rd  
es t im ates  this loss as a t  l ea s t  15 
percent .
“ 5. T h e  B o a r d  ' a r e  inforriied 
(see acco m p an y in g  copy of  news-  
p ape r  c lipping t h a t  th e  Dominion  
G o v e r n m e n t  have  g r a n t e d  aid to 
the  Nor th  V a n c o u v e r  School Dis­
t r ic t  -whase n e e d  would socm 
to be no g r e a t e r  th an  oiu' o w n - - "  
su bs ta n t ia l  f inancial  ass is tance.
“ T h e  B oa rd  ho pe  i .herefore t h a t  
yo u r  G o v e r n m e n t  will Jielp ns in 
o n r  need as it  a j ipears  i t  has  he lp­
ed o thers .  Y o u r s  . . . ” ,
'The fol lowing is o u r  reiily: 
“ O t ta wa,  J u n e  30, 1914. 
“ Mrs.  K. N. Sp a rk s ,  Sec.,  etc, 
“ D e a r  M adam :
' “ T ;Mn d i rec ted  by the  Pr imo  
Minist.er to ackn ow le dg e  the  le t ­
te r  which you ad d re ssed  to him 
(III May 2 6 ‘on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Nor th  
Sa.iiiiili Gonsol ida led  Sehmd 
Board,  and  to ex p re ss  r e g r e t  l.hal;. 
(iwiiig 4o Iho p re s s u re  of  o th e r  
urgent  nu i t te rs .  an ear l ie r  ac- 
Knowledgmelit.  lias lO't goot l"i  
Will'd.
“ .Mr. King wishes me to point, 
out t lmt the  fe d e ra l  g o v e r n m e n t  
has received m a n y  reiirc_Hentat.ion.s 
f rom local a u t h o r i t i e s  in va r ious  
pa r t s  o f  the c o u n t r y  to Hie eti'eet 
that  they  have been fa c e d ; w i 1 h  
iiiereaseii fiiiancial dhl iga tions  r(«- 
su i t ing  from th e  war .  , ,
“ III a few cases,  like Nor th  
Vaneouver,  w h e re  no school e x i s t ­
ed in an a r e a  in which h ou s i ng  
was provided by W a r t i m e  Hous ing  
Limlt.ed, iiHsistmico has been given
neccss i ta lod  by the  expans ion  of  
war  product ion .
‘•'I'hc provision of  fedi i ra l  a s ­
s i s tance  to local  a u t h o r i t i e s  ,Hn ,.. 
e s tabl ished comniun i t i es  woul d  in ­
volve t h e  adop t io n  of  :a new, .pfin- ;̂*̂ ^
: ,;iple ;bf : g o v e r n m e n t  which  would* 
be very  ( fa i ' - rcaching  in cha rac te r . ;  ; 
( “ Ybui ’s- fa i th fu l ly ,
( (  “ H. R. (L. Her i ry  7 P r i v a t e  ' Set:, ' ’: ;( 
O u r  f inancial  s t a t e m e n t  f o r  the  
:pas t  y e a r  is as  fo l lows:
: ( B a n k  bah in ce  *LI-...$’ 2 ,220.44  :;*?, 
Receipts ... ........... 27,034 .18
T o ta l  .................... $29 ,254.62
(E x i ic ndi tu re s  ........  28 ,232:57
Bank ba lance  . *(....$ 1)022.05
f’rbposeil expern i i tu res .  fo r  J.i944-( 
*15; The  wil l ing o u t  o f  t h r e e  of  mir  
mor tgages, ,  n a m e l y , . . . (.L ? : :
No. 1, 2 y e a r s  to go ;..$ :G20 ? ; 
No. 2, 2 y e a r s  to go .... 1,000 
No. 3, :8 yeai 's  to ;go 4,740;!.;:
I’o t . a l
By I pay in g  tJiese ,we;:suve over  
$609 in h i l e r e s t  over  a per iod  of  
eig’ht  years.
T h e r e f o r e  it will be necessury 
to iisk tlio r a t e p a y e r s  t o - v o t e  the  
sum Ilf $1'.»,000 fo r  school p u r ­
poses, iiiid $400 foi" publ ic  hea l th 
service.  I.ast, y e a r  we  asked  fo r  
$i!) ,600 for  .'-chool piirposeH, $400 
public heiilt.li se rv ice  and .  a loan 
of  $5,000.  We  feel this  y e a r  wc 
a r e  m o s t  f o r t u n a t e  in i i u r ( eX tr t  
gr.'iiils tliua I' liabliiig U."> to roduc< 
o u r  nioi’tgng es  froivi $T.B60 . U 
$ 4 ,5 0 0 ,m i d  hav in g  to ask fo r  $C0( 
h;‘KS than  Inst y e a r  f o r  (>ur;budget  
In l i r inging this r iqior t  to n chmi 
I winli to  th n n k  Mr. Chairuuii i  
j\1 embcrt! Of the  B o a r d , ; MV,(Bvec 
kenr idg e  a nd  slnll’, Mrs. Ay lnr  
and D r .  ; R ob e r t s  and  Review fp 
Hieif assist .anee ivnd rnany cpuf l t  
( lur ing the p a s t  yea.r,((';?,(■((kIch
in the provision (if II school.  
eommuniHes  ari,* cons idered  to he 
pure ly  tc m p o r n r y  dcvelopmeTils
Bovs (tvei’Heas enjoy:  cigai’MLoi 
Ib d i i ' t lm  K. of  P.  c i g a r e t t e ;fmt
by i i t l emi ing llie dance  Sftturdiii
night, July.  22,'"-'Advt.J"
miTCKIELL & ANOERSOH
L U M B E R  C O . LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
See The New Ranges!
ClUmming iiorcclairi I'ront.s, politihntr fRoel'tDpal 
Good buying at . ..... ..fiO.BO, 64.50, 1,09.00
Alao a good Cookrttove with 4-lioIo top a t . . .23.00
A»k Aboiut Sherwin'WinuiTO#,
T%vo-Co«t Paint IVletbods '/■ .
No. 450  Undercoa l .e r  is the  re su l t  o f  inteimiye H’CSCiiwlL bjl 
tho w o r l d ’s foremoHt paint, tmgineers ,  I t  p rovides  u iHri'fftM 
b iickgvound fo r  S-W-P mitsldo IIviIhIi wi th  imo coat .  (
Ail t»nint Iiiixcd lo mir  pa in t  condi t lonlnK mwcUina ,
.?:b«ifor« bf tv i n iL tho  *lori?. .
IN H lB 'fT lN 'C O N lM T l(lN E i:)(:P A I.N ’r(((''''':,'('̂
Kxcju*
. w r
.(*■ ■ A gents  ' f o r  ■ ■' ■ ' ■■ ' '"•■■ ■'''•'■''■ ■ ■■■'.■ '■('
( )R1)EU YOUR «U,IM‘U1«B: ;TI1R01KHI
■Phone Sidney &
. . ..         — imiMiMiaMia-Mannfctt
. jVl4\ 
ey
M i t o h o l l
H I D N E Y .  V a t w o u v o r  iHlai i tL U .G . .  W o d n o i i d a y ,  . l u l y  1»-14
■* " r f  * 1 4 vtr\ir«
■ MA ANIU .11 I'RNIISlriU 1...A  ̂Ai>t U A* Una' , I , . 4.,'.̂
pencer’s
D A M A S K
DRAPERIES
Ready to Hang
Tl iese draper ie s  a r e  of  choice mater ia l s ,  f e a t u r e d  in several  
des i rab le  colors and  p a t t e r n s .  O r d e r  immedi a t e ly  to be 
cer ta in  of  a ])leasing choice.
D A M A S K  D R A P E R I E S ,  50 inches  wide, 
.Superior qual i ty . . . well  finished.
Color.s of  green  and rose. A pa i r  ...............
2 M  ya rds  long.
9” ,„ 12'=
DAMA SK  D R A P E R I E S ,  50 inches wide, 2 1/.3 ya rds  long. 
These  a r e  lined with sa te e n  and  a r e  in shades  of  wine  or 
rose.  Ve ry  beaut i fu l  di-aperies, 1 2 ^ ^  1 5 ^ ^
offered at .  a pair
D . \ M . \ S K  DR.APERIES, 24 inches wide. Made f rom our  
d r a p e r y  samples  of  very  tine qua l i ty  mater ia l .  Shown in 
va r ious  lengths  and .SPECLALLY PRI CE D.
— Draper ies ,  Second Floor
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
* ...
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C on t in ue d  f rom  P a g e  T w o)
cot tages ,  l e f t  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  fo r  
Vic tor ia ,  where  they will  spend 
th r e e  weeks  a t  the ir  d a u g h t e r ’s 
house  on P e m b ro k e  S t r ee t .
H. Brad ley  and  Nelson  Begnen ,  
V ic tor ia ,  a r e  m ak in g  an  indefini te 
s tay  of  a few  weeks  a t  “ Barns-  
i b u r v , ” gues t s  of Mr  .and Mrs.  N. 
W. Wilson.
Mrs.  J .  Royal ,  Ganges,  l e f t  on 
: T u e s d a y  f o r  C re scen t  Beach,  
w h e r e  she is the gu es t  f o r  a week  
or  two of Mrs.  R. Rober t s .
■ Rev.  D ean  F. J .  S te vens  of  All 
yene’s Beauty Salon
E x p e r t  on facials,  ma nicures .
bleaching,  dyeing;  o u r  pe rm s  
—  Cor "a r e  tbps!  ns u l t  y o u r  
f!? : ; : b e a u t y  special ist  now.
; S idney 156
. ■
2 i l l i  ST01E
SPEO ilLS:
F o r  Two D a y s—
Sa in t s ’ Church,  .San Diego, Cal., 
and Mrs. S tevens  we re  guests ,  f o r  
the weekend of Ven.  and Mrs.  G.
H. Holmes,  the  Vicarage .  Sa l t  
.Spring Island.
Mr. and  Mrs.  F r a n k  L. Cr of to n  
have r e tu rn e d  to Victor ia a f t e r  a 
weekend  visit  to Ganges,  gues t s  
of  the i r  niece,  Mr.s. Desmond 
Crof ton .
Mrs.  M. .A. Muir ,  recent ly  of  
Vesuvius Bay,  removed last  week 
to the  p ro p e r ty  of  Mr. and Mrs.
A. McDpnald  on Ganges  H a rbour ,  
the  la t t e r  hav in g  purchased  a 
home and ta ken  up residence a t  
Duncan.
Mrs. P i n k e r t o n  a r r ived f rom  
V an co uver  last  S a tu r d a y  to spend 
10 days a t  Ganges ,  the  g ue s t  of  
Mr. and Mrs.  J .  L. Johns ton .
Guests  reg is te r ed  a t  H a r b o u r  
House,  Ganges :  Douglas  M. Mills, 
Ma.jor and Mrs.  A. W. Lutes,  H. 
Maclver ,  Miss Mar jor ie  Beard ,  
Mr. and  Mrs.  :K. C. Wilson,  Miss 
Len a  Wilson,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Bei’g, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Orsel t ,  Mrs.  A. 
Shepherd ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  N or m an  
Sucanne ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  T. R. Ta it ,  
K. Banks,  D. Steven.son, J. M. Ross, 
K. Hill, F.  Crome,  Mr. and  Mrs.  
C: LIiH and son,  Miss D. Longmuir ,  
f Miss R. Pen ney ,  Miss E. Murch,  
Miss R. MacLeod,  Mr. and  Mrs.  C.
; ;W. Vol le t  and  son,  Sgt.  and  Mrs.V 
ov Y o u n g ,  ( J a n e t  / Fhowlar,_ W.R.O. 
N.S.i V a n c o u v e r ; ?Mr. and ( Mrs.  F.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
M a s te r  Gerald B r u c e  of V a n ­
co u v e r  is s pend in g  the s u m m e r  
hol idays  in Sidney wi th  his b r o t h ­
er - in- law and  sister ,  Cpl. and  Mrs.  
J.  Holvick.  Robert .s’ Bay  Inn.
F.  F. Fo rn e r i ,  T h i r d  S t ree t ,  i.s 
a p a t i e n t  in Ju b i l e e  Hospi ta l ,  Vic- 
to)‘ia.
’P ho ne  or  mail  ms the  new.s of 
y o u r  sons or  daughtei 'S in the  serv-  
ice.s. I f  they a r e  h o m e  on leave  
or  if they  have  a r r ived  .safely 
uv(>rscas, l et  us know.
Th e  gues t  p r e a c h e r  a t  .South 
Sa an ich  Uni ted ,  Shady.  Creek ,  on ■ 
Su nd ay ,  J u l y  23, will be the  Rev.  
R o b e r t  Ma cN augh to n  of  Moose 
J a w  and  a t  St.  P a u l ’s Uni ted,  .Sid­
ney,  Rev. Flt . -Lt .  E r n e s t  Moi'ri- 
.son of the R.C..A.F.
Rev. De lg a t ty  of  t h e  Glad Tid-  
ing.s Church  and Alounl Newton  
Mission is a t  p r esen t  on vacat ion.  
,Mis.« Phyl l is  Brand  is in ch a rg e  
d u r i n g  hi.s absence.  Aliss B ran k  
will hold evangeli s t ic  services  u n ­
d e r  canvas  on Beacon Avenue , ,  
co m m e n c in g  .Sunday, Ju l y  23.
Mr.  and Mrs.  George  Nunn have 
r e t u r n e d  home a f t e r  vi si t ing  with 
f r ie nds  and  re la t iv es  in V a n c o u ­
ver.  While on th e  ma in la nd  Mr.  
N u n n  visilc'd E d d y ’s Nurser ies ,  
a nd  be ing a real rose en th us ia s t  
got  a g r e a t  thril l  in looking over  
some 15 iicres of  roses.
Owen ’I’homas,  who is a pa t ien t  
at  Rost Haven ,  is r e p o r te d  to  be 
j i rogre ss i ng  favo rab l y  a f t e r  m e e t ­
ing with an acc id en t  at  Deep  Cove 
when suj ipor t  ga ve  away on :i 
bu i ld ing  on which he was  working.
r e su l t i ng  in a b r oken  pelvis bone  
and  severe  br u i se s  and shock.
LAC B r i an  Baal ,  R.C.A.F. ,  in 
t r a i n i n g  f o r  a i rc rew ,  is on two 
weeks  leave a t  his h o m e  here.
Ml', a n d  Mrs.  Char les  C. Nunn  
of V a n c o u v e r  a r e  v i s i t ing  witli 
re la t ives  in th i s  di st r ict .
Miss M a r g a r e t  O r r  of  th e  S id­
ney Cash &  C a r r y  staff,  is on a 
w eek’s vaca t ion .  She will have
a n o t h e r  week  la t e r  in t h e  season.
Mi.ss Mary  P r a t ,  R.N.,  da u g h te r  
o f  George  P r a t ,  Sidney,  has j o i n ­
ed the  C.W.A.C.  as a nu rs in g  sis­
t e r  and  has  a l r e a d y  ta k e n  up h e r  
du t i e s  in the  service.
Wi l f re d  S t imp son ,  wdio is e m ­
ployed a t  S t a n ’s Grocery,  is on a 
w e e k ’s vaca t ion .
Jo i n  the  h a p p y  c rowd a t  the  
da nce  .Saturday night ,  K. of  P. 
Hal l ,  Sidney.  .Admission 50c.— Ad.
THUR. FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m. If
i i e ^  L a s t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :3 0  p.m. 
Gre a te s t  cas t  ever  on sc reen—
H u m p h r e y  B o g a r t ,  E d d i e  C a n t o r ,  c4jn
B e t t e  D a v i s ,  O l i v i a  d e  H a v i l a n d  
a n d ,  s c o r e s  o f  o t h e r s
‘̂THANK YOUR LUCKY % 
STARS”
1 F m o M  eAd SATURDAY ’ IxSm^R C  A^  ̂• "l a c ’ j ‘ ‘
EV A N G E L IS T  
Edward Southard
of  the  Un i te d  .States 
and
MRS. SOUTHARD
will cond uc t
TENT MEETINGS
on
B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S ID N E Y  
B egi nn in g
Sunday, July 23, 
11;30 and 7:30
R e v .  S o u t h a r d  is a  young,  fiery 
ju ' eacher  a nd  wi ll  be ass i sted by 
M r s .  S o u t h a r d  in V o c a l  N u m b e r s  
and  M r s .  W i l l i a m  I r v i n e  of W i n ­
n ipeg,  C o n t r a l t o  R a d i o  S i n g e r ,  
tvi lLalso  assist .  (
, Ev an gel i s t  Phyl l i s  B ra nd  
. ir i fcharge
JAPANESE MUST RETREAT 
OR BE ANNIHILATED
IN D IA .  —  “ At Im p h a l ,  w h ich  T okyo  c la imed th re e  
time.s w as  in J t ip an ese  hands ,  t r a n s p o r t  ’i t lanes  and  t a n k s  
ai-e convey ing  a .steady .stream of w a r  m a te r i a l s  and .sup­
plies. But these  ’i t lanes  and  ti’ucks  a re  ou rs , ’’ said  Sir Sul­
tan A h m e d ,  In fo rm a t io n  M e m b e r  of the  V'iceroy’s Execu­
tive t 'ounci l ,  im m ed ia te ly  on retui'ii to Delhi from a recen t  
tour  of the  Burm a  Front.
Five impre,ssions stood out c leai’ly in his mind a f t e r  
his c r o w d e d  visit to th e  B urm a  Fron t .  Fi rst ,  and  foremost,  
the  conf idence ,  co u ra g e  and  d e te r m in a t io n  with  which  
these  men looked f o r w a r d  to th e  coming'  e n co u n te r  with  
the  e n e m y ;  second,  the  o v e rw h e lm in g  supplies ,  w eapons  
and  t r a n s p o r t  in ev idence  eve i 'yw here ;  th i rd ,  ou r  unciues- 
t ioned su p e r io r i ty  in the  air,  di .sturbed only by occasional  
sn eak  r a id s  by th e  e n e m y ;  fou r th ,  t h a t  t h e  .Japanese  had  
been t r a p p e d  a n d  mu.st e i th e r  w i t h d r a w  be fo re  the  ra ins  
set in or be a n n i h i l a t e d ;  a n d  i inally,  t h e  du ty  we all owe 
to the  men  a t  th e  fron t .
Ever.y In d ian  officer he m e t  was  ce r ta in  t h a t  m an  to 
man the  In d ian  so ld ie r  is ini ini te ly su p e r io r  to th e  J a p a n -  
.ese. In add i t io n  to his own fight ing c|uali ties,  he had the  
a d v a n t a g e  now  on th is  f r o n t  of su p e r io r  e q u ip m e n t  and  
even supei ' io r a i r  s u p p o r t .
“ O u r  mil i t a ry  t r a d i t io n s  a re  su ch .” said  one S u b e d a r  
M ajo r ,  “ t h a t  we c an n o t  r e t r e a t .  II w ou ld  lie a d isg race  to 
our f am i ly ,  ou r  v i l lage  a n d  ou r  country .
“ Tell  our  c o u n t r y m e n ,” t h e  officer said ,  “ t h a t  we shall  
not r e t u r n  till we have  thorougjhly  b e a te n  the  J a p a n e s e . ”
The British Aircraft Carrier Illustrious
Ad.K
D I N G  D O N G  D A D D Y  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES. and WED. at 7:30 p.m.
Uttr" Last, cDinplele sltow s t a r t s  u t  8 :3 0  p.m.
T h e  ■ ^
A n d r e w s  S i s t e r s  
in
“ A L W A Y S  A  
B R I D E S M A I D ’’ 
w i t h  
P a t r i c  K n o w l e s  
G r a c e  M c D o n a l d  
C.  B u t t e r w o r t b  
B i l l y  G i l b e r t
.A-dtleil—
A n n a  S t e n  
K e n t  S m i t h
in
“ T H R E E  R U S S I A N  
G I R L S ’’ 
with 
M i m i  F o r s y t h e  
A l e x  G r a n a c h  
P a u l  G u i l f o y l e
SIDNEY G.ANGES, MO NDAY,  JULY  2 4 - -“ 'I’haiik Yovi)' Lucky S ta r s , ” etc.  
" 'wo Sliows —  3:15 and S p.m.
F A R M
M a c h i n e r y
S'ome m ach in es  a re  ari ' iving now. W e a re  ex ­
pecting more  in the  Fa l l  and  in the  Spr ing.  W^e 
sli 'ongly advise  p l a c in g  of ordei 's ear ly  to avoid 
d i s ap p o in tm en t  later .
Book now fo r  Milk ing  Machines,  Cream S e p a r a ­
tors, T rac to rs ,  Blows, Discs, Mowers,  and  all 
f a rm  tools.
SCOTT & PEBEN, LTD.
C or . S t o r e  a n d  C o r m o r a r i t G 7181
Q UALETY GROCER! ES
Siificy Cash 8i!  ̂ :CarrY'Ph®iie 91
S E R V I C E  M E N  E S P E C I A L L Y  
V ■ R . (  Hobhe,;  *R.e.A;F.,^:^ “  I N V I T E D ,
^  P a t r i c i a  B a y ; !  Mr . (and- Mrs.; G.
. $1.19, A lb e r t  Hill and ehi ldren,  H.  Ed en ,
(  , Mrs.  Pau l in e  Olton,  Mrs. M. Kae- ;





P A N T S - - ; ! ! '  “j Y M i s s r M o n a  K.' Mac
R e g u l a r f G O C v  Lirnit 2 to  ; He Wilson;  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r ;  F . o .
a customer, each .d39c H- kos.s Tor res ,  R A . F . ; F . O . p .  H.
St ray ,  (R.A.F. , ,  W a r b e r r y , ; Man.;,- 
I v S ' ! : ! ! ! , ! ®  'Miss*  H a z e l !  Grenter , -  Miss ■ Mar-
I S  O r U g  g a r e t  Moen,  Edm o n to n ,  A lb e r t a ;
! ! “ ! 'P h o n e  4 2 -L  ( S id n ey ,  B.C. Dr. ( a n d  ? Mrs.  A. S t ew ar t ,  Cal-
1 * V. , . ,  " ■■■■""■:!:■..!-" *ga ry ; Chief  ! ' P e t t y  "




Baby Wear, Sun Hats and Bonnets,
• Silverware at




^ I R W D
if f  lei la r  Eeidi I®eirorrow
. . .  wlat
How will tho change from war to peace-time economy be 
accomplished? Can wo successfully absorb our returning 
veterans and demobilized war workers? These are the 
question.s Canadians are asking today.
The answers MUST be found!
Tho right of the individual, first: to work and earn; 
second: to choo.se his work freely; third: to rise unrestricted 
to the level of his demonstrated ability— the.se .should be 
inalionable to eucn/ Canadian. While part of the population 
is insecure, none is secure.
k 'W c'. Must ! ,:
Thiuk unci Plan




I luv  r e s t o r a t i o n  of  (ieproBsoU in- 
dii.stries a n d  t h e  in t r o d u c t i o n  of 
n e w  oru'.s.
O u r  po.sV-war problo in  c a n  bo 
so lved in o n l y  on e  w a y - ~ b y  in- 
c rens ini t  th o  p r o d u c t i v i t y  of  in- 
Tliis m c u n s  w o r l d  vi.S" 
■ : ion,  f i n a n c i a l  d a r i n c ,  c o n s ta n t -  
O u r  p e r  c a p i t a  , i y  i m p r o v i n g  te chn o lo gy .  This
E M IS H M L E H S
C O A T S  . . , S U I T S  , . 
D R E S S E S  . . . G L O V E S  . . 
P L A I D  S K I R T S  . . . A L L -  
W O O L  S W E A T E R S
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T ,  a t  F o i l
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A RE S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY AND F E K D E K  
U E P A I R S
514  Curm orant - 'Phono E S 0 I 2 
Ntsxl ScoU &. Pb(it:«> 
“ Tal(c il, to Mooiioy'tt”
record i>roves it.
F o r t u n a t e l y ,  in TJrUislv CoUnn-
I! bia, the grpiuui'work lias already ( i)oeij laid. Ily 1030, wo iind lie- ,* e om o  Canucla’.s t lvird m n n u f a c  ■ 
lu r inK  provincb ,
| ( ; f i g u r e s  w o r e  r a p i d l y  ovor talcinK ’ m e a n s  s in c e r e  c o- oper af io n  h y  
(; t l iom' of  O n t a r i o  a n d  Que tmc ,  a n d  m a n a o c m c i i f  a n d  labour .
_ ;;  :nur  pe o p le  w e r e  cn juy i iu!  tlio , T h e r e  Ik no t ldn iL  Iteru tm y o n d  
y ; higlieij t  w a g e  a n d  l iv in g  Ktand- tnir  c apa c i ty ,  B r i t i s h  Coluinbin' .s
;:! iirdsidn .Canada,'"(' '   ‘    ”
All t h i s  wan  made possible be- 
raniie B r l i i n h  Columbia l i H i m i r y  
l i a d  r o o n  f o r  iiii p r o d u c i s  a n  as­
sured place In u u y r l d  t r a d e .  In 
J030, no lens than (lOfii of tim en­
tire Indiadriiil production of this 
,, : ju'ovince '.vas sold outrJde our,
; l i o r de r s .
r  :'('''((:'■■';'(■ l 'Jacliisfrry Utiiics 
p.;(: Por;Action (,. ,
'To p r e p a r e  no te  f o r  n o w  a n d  
I ' h e a v i e r  r en pon idbi l i t i cs  in  (lie 
t pOHt-wai'! pe r iod ,  a l i v e
j l eadcr H in i i u lu id ry  lu ivo  f o r m e d
I{ :*"Pho Brit ia l i  C o l u n d d a  F e d e r a -  
!  ( t i o n  of  3 ' rado  a n d  I n d u s t r y ,  ' 
i M ' h o y  (Will , eol ieet  a l l  a v i u l a b l e  
resenil 'ch d a t a  a p p l i c a b l e  to t h e  
| r  n e e d s  of  i n d i v i d u a l  fndust rieH.  
l i  T l i e y  w i l l  u t tu ly  ramh m a t le r i i  as
GUAHD WEIL YOUR
/SHUed b y  Iho  P n l d l o  S o r v h e  
D h dn lo i i  o j  T h o
British Ootumhia Federation 
of TradD and Industry
A t iu n -p o l( ( iea i  orptutizaHon




AtatoHplujre o f  Real lloKpltulity  
Mocliu-atn RaI««
Win. .1, Clark   — - M anager
DAVID HOLDEN
(.Sac’coKf'.or to  ,S. T h o rn e )  
liicyele ai|il Gmuo'al  Uepaii'H 
, l .ofal  G(.!M I,)e.'ilci' 
i .awrnaowerrt  Sharpenci i
6 2 2  Hein-y, 'ph. S idney 1 KLR
T h e  h a m e  of Britainbs 2o .000-ton c a r r ie i ’ H.M.S, I l lus­
tr ious  is l ikely to a i ip e a r  in the  news  m any  more  t imes  
be fo re  th is  w a i ’ is over ,  b u t  alread.v she  has  a line record .  
A i r c r a f t  f rom  the  c a r r i e r  c ri i tp led  the  I ta l ian  F l e e t  in 
N ovem ber ,  1940, a t  T a ra n to .  In lO-ll she  he lped  escort  a 
convoy to Miil ta and  the  Ihrtious.  G o rm a n  d ive-bombers  
gave  h e r  it severe  j tounding, but  she  c am e  th ro u g h ,  and  
sai led to the  U.S.A. for re li t t ing.  W hi le  she  was  laid up  h e r  
a i r c r a f t  con t inued  lo ligiH, I'rom M(Hiilerramnm '■‘bore bases.  
More  r ecen t ly  she  heliied cover  the Sti lerno landings .  This  
nine ser ies  of i iictui’es w as  ta k en  on b o a rd  lhi> Il lustrious.
I’ic tu i’e sh o w s :  A Itig r a n g e  of aircrj il ' t  i.ntrked a t  the  
f o r w a r d  end of tlu; flight di.'ck of II .M.S. i l lus tr ious  a f t e r  
l and ing  on comple t ion  of tin exercisL;. In the  im m ed ia te  
f o reg ro u n d  a re  Hel lca ts  and  Wildcats ,  a n d  f u r t h e r  fo rw a rd  
ai't! F u lm a r s  and  Swordf ish,
Submarine Chasers And Anti-E-Boal Craft 
Protect Britain A Coast
   ■ "
;
-y
L O C A L
Beacon at Fourth ■
M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D, H a r v e y )




R ev e la t io n
T O  A L L
Hard of Hearing!
T H E
I.S Privileged to Announce
IHE mOtlTE HEUEM Jlli
Sidney Barber Shop
Uppes i le  I'oRl. Ollioa
I’lrnl Cbiaif* W ork  —- Snlitf itc l io i i  
GmiranUHKl
M K b V IL l.E  F. D O A N E , Prop. 
Ibmcoit Avninio     SUinry, B . C . .
STORK SHOP
ExcUuivd  Ckililr«n'» Wtinr 
:War Ihfimirt le  14 VeavM "IWl 
031 F O R T  .ST, —  " V IC T O R I A  
HmUi ii:.* F.. B urr • 'Pli. 0  2001
H c i i r  u u r  b u u a l i ! i i H ( - •
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”
C.IVI E V E R Y  .SUNDAY  
n .3 0  P.M.
■; ■:■!(:■*(!/; ('!:('(:f)!(!(
A,. .*•( ■ Y ■
""
''Vv'Fivv'd::;;






:: Itiiiiimiii' TulicH. CryHfal© I  G m n p l c U '  s s’ i l l i  I b i i t c i ' i c . ' i ,
Iti'i'iiiv<T iuid M'u'i'ophciu',
©  Gunriinli'cd, ©  litHiircd ngiiliisl tlicfi, Iuhh or lirc:duiiri>.
©  \'ac(di(i', the  unly citinidi'lc Hue of ln'in'liig aids.
A T  LAST! You tire now able  lo i tnrcluise n 
\' iici,ium ’I’ube. t iujiHiy H ear in g  Aid at  price.s 
you Ltiii alVorLi, C O M E IN N O W  and try the  new 
Model ” ^’o u ’re unde r  no oltliiudion.
m m  AfPLIACiCE CO.
.Snuill cra ft  s u d i  as m oto r  Itium luis, moto r  lorpetlo  
ui i . i if .  ,iud i iomn null bu.il,-', dui ir  »!S . ici lcuL Wol Iv
aji'ainsl the  t l irmd id’ th ecn tM uy  K-botit a round  the  coaHi (d’ 
Britain,  Bailing on board  IIicmc sin.all f. 'cd, cral'l has  been 
I 'om pared  to “ riding .a m ad  mu.'ilaug in a Wild West n u le o .” 
Bidow ilecks they  a re  .specially p a d d e d  to enab le  (lie c rew  
tu avoid as many  In'uises a.s po.ssible w hen  nm noeuvr ing  at* 
speed .  B id  lire .nhow.s a British n u d o r  launch  a t  lull si»eod.





783 FORT s  r.
(y- '■
‘f 'FAGK" !'X)UR SAANICH PENINBULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS HKVJKW SIDN EY , Vitncnuver laluiid; B .fk, WiiilrunjiJay, Ju ly  111, .HBM
